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SERVICINGAGREEMENT

THIS SERVICING AGREEMENT (as the same shall beamendedor supplemented, this
“Agreement”)is made andenteredinto asof the

7
th dayof December,2010 (the“Effective

Date”),by andbetweenCVB, Branch49, LLC, a Utahlimited liability company(includingits
successorsandassigns,the “Manager”), and Cache ValleyBank,a Utahcorporation(including
thoseofits successorsand assigns as areexpresslypermitted pursuant tothis Agreement, the
“Servicer”).

RECITALS

WHEREAS, WestRADC Venture 2010-2, LLC (the“Company”) owns the Assets (as
defined more particularly in theAgreementof CommonDefinitions)describedon the Asset
Scheduleattached hereto as Exhibit A (the“AssetSchedule”)

WHEREAS, the Manageris the“Manager”ofthe Company with the authorityand
responsibilityto serviceandmanage the AssetsandrelatedCollateralpursuantto theLLC
Operating Agreement; and

WHEREAS, the Managerandthe Servicer desire that the Servicer service and administer
theAssetsandCollateralonbehalfofthe Companyandthe Manager in amannerthatis, at all
times,consistentwith the requirementsofthis Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE,in considerationof the foregoingandthe mutual promisesand
agreementscontained herein, and for othergoodandvaluable consideration the receiptand
sufficiencyofwhich areherebyacknowledged,the Managerand theServicerhereby agree as
follows:

ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS AND CONSTRUCTION

Section1.1 Definitions. For purposesof this Agreement,(a) termsused herein, to the
extent the same aredefinedin theAgreementofCommon Definitionsand not otherwise defined
herein,shall have therespectivemeaningsanddefinitionsgiven in such AgreementofCommon
Definitions,and (b) the followingtermsshall have the meaningsanddefinitionshereinafter
respectivelyset forth.

“Agreement” shall have the meaninggiven in the preambleofthisAgreement.

“Agreement of Common Definitions” shallmeantheAgreementofCommon
Defmitions — West RADC Venture 2010-2StructuredTransaction— AgreementofCommon
Definitions, dated asofthe date hereof, byand amongthe Initial Member, theCompany,the
PrivateOwner,the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor,theCollateralAgent, theCustodian/Paying
Agentandthe Servicer.

“AssetSchedule”shallhavethe meaninggiven in therecitalsof thisAgreement.
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“BusinessPlanSchedule”shall have the meaning givenin Section5.2(h).

“Default” shall have the meaning given inSection7.1.

“Effective Date”shall have the meaning givenin thepreambleofthis Agreement.

“Eligible Account” shallmean oneormoresegregatedtrust or custodialaccountor
accountsestablishedandmaintainedwith an Eligible Institution,eachofwhich shall be entitled
for the benefitofthe CompanyandtheCollateralAgent as required by ARTICLE II.

“Electronic Report”shall have the meaning given inSection5.2(e).

“ElectronicTrackingAgreement”shall meanan agreement substantially in the formof
Exhibit B.

“FeeSchedule”shallmean Schedule2, as the samemaybe amendedfrom time to time
by the Managerandthe Servicer without the consentofthe Required ConsentingParties.

“FDIC” shall mean the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, inany capacity.

“IndemnifiedParties”shall have the meaning given inSection8.2.

“Manager” shall have the meaning givenin the preambleofthisAgreement.

“OtherAccounts”shall have themeaninggiven in Section2.9.

“Pre-Existing Liabilities”shall have the meaning givenin Sectirn8.4.

“ServicerAdvances”shall mean advances made byoron behalfofthe Servicerto fund
ServicingExpenses.

“ServicingFee” shall have the meaning givenin Section2.3.

“ServicingObligations”shall have the meaning givenin Section2.4.

“ServicingStandard”shall have themeaninggiven in Section2.4.

“Site Assessment”shall have the meaning given inSection 3.3,

“SpecifiedDate”shallmean the1
0

th dayofeach month, orsuchother day asis agreed
to by the ServicerandtheManager,provided,however,that,in any case,if suchdayis not a
BusinessDay, theSpecifiedDateshall be theimmediatelypreceding Business Day.

“TerminationNotice” shall mean any written noticeofterminationrequiredpursuantto
ARTICLE VII.

Section1.2 Construction.This Agreementshall be construedandinterpreted in
accordancewith thefollowing:
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(a) Referencesto “Affiliates” include,with respectto any specifiedPerson,
only such other Persons whichfrom time to time constitute“Affiliates” of suchspecifiedPerson,
anddo not include,at anyparticulartime, otherPersonsthat mayhavebeen, but at such time
have ceasedto be, “Affiliates” ofsuchspecifiedPerson,exceptto the extentthatany such
reference specifically providesotherwise.

(b) Theterm“or” is notexclusive.

(c) A referenceto aLaw includesany amendment, modification or
replacement to suchLaw.

(d) Referencesto anydocument, instrumentoragreement(includingthis
Agreement)(a) shall be deemed to includeall appendices,exhibits, schedules and other
attachmentstheretoandall documents,instrumentsoragreementsissuedor executed in
replacementthereof, and (b) shall mean suchdocument,instrument or agreement, orreplacement
thereto,asamended,modified and supplementedfrom time to time in accordancewith its terms
andas the sameis in effect at anygiven time.

(e) Unlessotherwisespecified,thewords“hereof,” “herein”and“hereunder”
andwordsof similar import shall referto this Agreementas a wholeandnot to anyparticular
provisionofthis Agreement.

(f) The words “include”and“including” andwordsofsimilar import are not
limiting, andshall be construedto be followedby thewords“without limitation,” whetherornot
they arein fact followed by suchwords.

(g) The word “during” whenusedwith respectto a periodoftime shall be
construedto mean commencing at thebeginningofsuch period and continuinguntil theendof
such period.

(h) Unless thecontextotherwiserequires,singularnouns and pronouns when
used herein shall be deemedto include the pluralandvice versa and impersonal pronouns shall
be deemedto include the personalpronounofthe appropriategender.

ARTICLE II
SERVICING OBLIGATIONS OF THE SERVICER

Section2.1 AppointmentandAcceptanceasServicer.Effectiveasofthedatehereof
(and,with respect toeachAssetorGroupofAssets, asofthe applicableServicing TransferDate
with respectthereto),the Manager appoints the Servicerto service, administer, manage and
disposeofthe Assetsand theCollateralonbehalfofandasan agentoftheManager.

Section2.2 Limited PowerofAttorney. The Managerherebygrants to theServicera
limited powerofattorneyto executeall documentson its behalf(includingasthe“Manager”of
theCompany,in turn acting onbehalfoftheCompany)in accordancewith theServicing
Standardset forth below andas may benecessaryto effectuatethe Servicer’sobligationstinder
this Agreementuntil such time as the Manager revokessaidlimited powerofattorney.
Revocationofthe limited powerofattorneyshall takeeffect upon:(i) thereceiptby theServicer
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ofwritten noticethereoffrom oron behalfoftheManager,or(ii) terminationofthis Agreement
pursuantto ARTICLE VII.

Section2.3 ServicingFee. As consideration for servicing theAssetsand the
Collateral,the Manager shall pay the Servicer a servicing feein theamountandat suchtimesas
areset forth on the Fee Schedule (the“ServicingFee”).

Section2.4 Servicing Standard.The Servicershall takesuchactionsand performsuch
dutiesin connectionwith theservicing,administration,managementanddispositionofthe
AssetsandCollateralas areset forth on Schedule3, as the same may beamendedfrom time to
timeby the Managerand the Servicer (the“ServicingObligations”). The Servicer shall
performits ServicingObligations(i) in the best interestsandfor the benefitofthe Company, (ii)
in accordancewith the termsofthe Assets(andrelated AssetDocuments),(iii) in accordance
with the termsofthis Agreement(including this ARTICLE II),(iv) in accordancewith all
applicableLaws, (v) subjectto Section5.7, in accordancewith therequirementsofthe LLC
OperatingAgreement,theCustodialandPaying Agency Agreementandthe other Transaction
Documents,and (vi) to the extentconsistentwith the foregoingterms,in the samemannerin
which a prudent servicerwould service and administer similarloansandin which a prudent
servicerwould manageandadminister similar propertiesfor its ownportfolio or for other
Persons,whicheverstandardis higher,but usingno less care and diligence than would be
customarilyemployedby a prudent servicerfollowing customaryandusualstandardsofpractice
ofprudentmortgagelenders, loan servicers andassetmanagers servicing, managingand
administeringsimilar loansandpropertieson an arms’ length basis, providedthat, with respectto
each Asset andrelatedCollateral,in the absenceofa customaryandusual standardofpractice,
the Servicershall comply with the applicable FannieMae Guidelines,if any,with respect to
similar loansorpropertiesin similar situations(the requirementsin clauses(i) through(vi)
collectively,the“ServicingStandard”). In addition,the Servicer shall perform its Servicing
Obligationswithout regard to(a) any relationshipthat the Servicer, theCompany,theManager
or any Subserviceror anyoftheirrespectiveAffiliates mayhave to any Borrower, Obligoror
other obligororanyoftheirrespectiveAffiliates, including any otherbankingor lending
relationshipand anyother relationshipdescribedin Section5.1(h), (b) theCompany’s,the
Manager’s,theServicer’soranySubservicer’sobligation tomakedisbursementsand advances
with respectto the Assetsandthe Collateral,(c) any relationshipthat the Servicer or any
Subservicer may haveto each otheror to theCompany,theManagerorany of theirrespective
Affiliates, or any relationship thatany oftheir respectiveAffiliatesmayhaveto theCompany,
the Managerorany oftheirrespective Affiliates (other than thecontractualrelationship
evidencedby this Agreementorany Subservicing Agreement),and (d) theServicer’sorany
Subservicer’sright to receive compensation(including theServicingFee)for its servicesunder
this Agreementorany Subservicing Agreement.

Section2.5 Collection Account.

(a) The Servicer shalldepositinto the Collection Accountall AssetProceeds
on a daily basis(without deductionorsetoffas provided inSection11.12hereof)within two (2)
BusinessDays after receiptthereofby theServicer.TheServicershall notcause fundsfrom any
othersource(other than interest or earnings on the Asset Proceeds, amounts releasedfrom the
WorkingCapital ReserveAccount, the proceedsofExcessWorking CapitalAdvancesand
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DiscretionaryFunding Advancesandother fundsexpresslypermittedto bedeposited into the
CollectionAccount pursuantto thç CustodialandPayingAgency Agreement)to becommingled
in theCollectionAccount.

(b) Except asotherwisedirected by theManager,any andall amounts on
depositin (or that are requiredto have been deposited into) theCollectionAccount(including
interestandearnings thereon) shall be disbursedstrictly in accordance with thisAgreement
(including theadditional termsand conditionsset forth in the ServicingObligations)for
purposesofpaymentofapplicable WorkingCapital Expenses(including themakingof
applicableFundingDraws);provided,however,that if the Servicerorany Subservicer
erroneously deposits any amountsinto theCollection Account,it maywithdraw such
erroneously depositedamount.

(c) Except as otherwise directed by theManager,any andall amounts
requiredto be remitted by the Servicer to theCollectionAccountunder thisAgreementshall be
remittedby wire transfer, inimmediately availablefunds.

(d) TheCollectionAccount(andall funds therein) will be subject toan
accountcontrol agreement among the Company, theCollateralAgent andthe PayingAgent.

Section2.6 Working Capital ReserveAccount.

(a) Pursuantto theLLC Operating AgreementandtheCustodialandPaying
AgencyAgreement,the Company has established the Working Capital Reserve Account tobe
maintainedwith the PayingAgent, andthe Initial Memberandthe Private Ownerhavefunded
the WorkingCapital Reserve into the WorkingCapitalReserve Account inan initial amountof
theWCR Account Deposit for purposesoffunding Working CapitalExpensesandPermitted
Vertical CompletionExpensesoftheCompanyin accordancewith the LLC Operating
AgreementandtheCustodialandPayingAgencyAgreement.Except as otherwise directed by
the Manager,the Servic~rshall notcausefundsfrom any other source (other than interestor
earningson the WorkingCapitalReserve) to becommingledin the WorkingCapitalReserve
Account (itbeingunderstoodthat depositsinto such Working CapitalReserveAccountshallbe
madeonly pursuantto theCustodialandPaying Agency AgreementandtheLLC Operatitig
Agreement).

(b) Except asOtherwisedirected by the Manager, anyandall amountson
depositin the WorkingCapital ReserveAccount(including interestandearnings thereon) shall
be disbursed strictlyin accordancewith this Agreement(including theadditionaltermsand
conditionsset forthin the ServicingObligations).

(c) The Working Capital Reserve Account (andall fundstherein)will be
subjectto an account control agreement among theCompany,theCollateralAgentand the
PayingAgent.

Section2.7 [Reserved]

Section2.8 EscrowAccounts. Except asotherwisedirectedby theManager,the
Servicershall establishandmaintain oneormore Escrow Accounts, eachof whichshall be held
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in trust for the benefitofthe Company and theCollateralAgent for amounts depositedor
requiredto be depositedthereinby theapplicableBorrower. Exceptas otherwisedirectedby the
Manager,the Servicershall deposit into the applicable EscrowAccounton a dailybasis,within
two (2) BusinessDaysof receipt,all collections from theBorrowersfor the paymentoftaxes,
assessments,hazard insurancepremiums,and comparableitemsfor the accountofthe
Borrowers,andall otheramountsrequiredto be deposited in such Escrow Account pursuantto
theapplicableAssetDocuments.The Servicer shall pay to theBorrowersintereston funds in
EscrowAccountsto theextentrequired byLaw ortheapplicableAsset Documents.

Section2.9 OtherAccounts. At the directionof theManager,the Servicer shall
establishandmaintainsuch otherEligible Accounts as may bedirectedby theManager,eachof
which shall be heldin trust for the benefitof the CompanyandtheCollateralAgent,andshallbe
fundedanddisbursedonly in accordancewith suchinstructionsas are provided by the Manager
(“Other Accounts”).

Section2.10 MaintenanceofInsurancePolicies:ErrorsandOmissionsandFidelity
Coverage.

(a) The Servicerandeach Subservicer shallcauseinsurancecoverageto be
maintainedfor theCollateral (includingany AcquiredProperty)asrequiredunder the
Reimbursement,Securityand Guaranty AgreementandtheLLC OperatingAgreement,
including,whetherornot so required(but in all events subjectto the requirementsin LLC
OperatingAgreementand,for so long as the same remains ineffect,the Reimbursement,
SecurityandGuarantyAgreement),insurance froman insurerreasonablyacceptableto the
Manager for each Asset withrespectto which theBorrowerhasfailed to maintain required
insurance,fire, hurricane,flood andhazardinsurancewith extended coverageasis customary in
the area inwhich theCollateralis locatedandin sUchamountsandwith such deductibles as,
from timeto time, is directed by theManager.

(b) The Servicerand each Subservicer shall maintain eachof the following
typesof insurancecoveragehavingsuchlimits as describedbelow:

(i) ‘Errors & omissions liability with limits of not less than
$10,000,000per claimand $10,000,000in theaggregate.The Manager shall be
notified immediately upon the reductionof or potential reductionof 50% ofthe
limits. The Manager mayrequirethat the Servicer and each Subservicer purchase
additionallimits to provideback to the required limits as statedabove. “Potential
reductionof 50%” shall meananyknowledgeby the Serviceror Subservicer,as
applicable,that a claimor the sum of all claims, currentor initiated after the
effectivedateofthe policywould reducethelimits by 50%.

(ii) Directors & officers liability with limits of not less than
$10,000,000each claimand$10,000,000in theaggregate.

(iii) Crime insuranceor a fidelity bond in an amountof not less than
$10,000,000per claim and $10,000,000 in the aggregate,covering employee
theft, forgery and alteration, wire/funds transfer, computer fraud and client
coverage. Suchcoverage shallinsure all employeesor any other persons
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authorized byServiceror Subservicerto handleany funds, money, documentsor
papersrelating to any Asset,and shall protect theServiceror Subservicer,as
applicable,againstlossesarisingout of theft, embezzlement,fraud,misplacement,
andothersimilar causes.The Manager and the Company shalleachbe named as
a loss payee with respectto claims arising outof Assets handled underthis
Agreementorany applicableServicing AgreementorSubservicingAgreement.

(iv) General liability with limits of not less than $1,000,000 each
occurrence, $2,000,000 in the aggregate, including coverage for
products/completed operations,advertisingand personalinjury. The Manager
and the Companyshall eachbe namedasadditional insured. The policy shall
include a waiverofsubrogation infavorof the Manager and theCompany.

(v) Auto liability with• a combined singlelimit of not less than
$1,000,000to providecoveragefor any owned, hired,ornon-ownedvehicles.

(vi) Workers compensation insuchamountasrequiredby the states in
which the ServicerorSubservicer,as applicable, operates,including coverage for
employer’s liability in anamount not less than,$1,000,000. The policy shall
include a waiverofsubrogation infavorof the Manager and theCompany.

(vii) Umbrella liability in an amountofnot less than$10,000,000each
occurrenceandin theaggregate.

All such policies shall be written with carriers having aminimuminsurerratingof A- VIII from
A.M. BestandA from Standard& Poor’s. All such policies shall havea minimum noticeof
cancellationofthirty (30) days, except fornon-paymentofpremium whereby a ten (10) day
noticeofcancellationis acceptable. Certificatesshall show eachofthe Managerandthe
Company as certificate holder,oras otherwisedesignatedby the languagein clauses(i)-(vii)
above.

The Servicershallprovide(or shall cause each Subservicerto provide) eachRequired
ConsentingPartyand the Managerwith certificates evidencingall suchpolicieson the Effective
Date (and,with respectto each Asset, the applicable Servicing Transfer Date with respect
thereto)andeachanniversaryofthe Closing Date thereafter, and otherwiseuponrequestofsuch
Required Consenting PartyortheManager.Copiesof fidelity bondsandinsurance policies
required to be maintained pursuant tothis Section2.10 shall bemadeavailableto theManager,
the Required Consenting Partiesortheirrespective representativeson the Effective Date(and,
with respectto each Asset, onorbefore theapplicableServicing TransferDatewith respect
thereto),andshall otherwise bemadeavailableto the Manager, anyofthe Required Consenting
Parties and their respectiverepresentativesuponrequest.

Section2.11 Fundingof Working Capital Expenses: PermittedVertical Completion
Expenses.To theextentset forth in, andsubject to thetermsof, thisAgreement (includingthe
ServicingObligations),theServicershall,onbehalfofthe Manager, in turn actingon behalfof
the Company(andfrom Company fundsmadeavailableby theManager),payapplicable
WorkingCapital ExpensesandPermitted Vertical CompletionExpenses (includingmaking
applicable FundingDrawsandPermitted Vertical DevelopmentFundingDraws,it being
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understoodthat the ServicingObligationsmayset forth rightsandlimitationsoftheServicer
with respectto applicable decisionsandrightsofthe Managerin connection with the makingof
FundingDrawsandPermittedVertical Development FundingDraws);provided that the payment
ofthe sameis consistentwith theapplicabletermsandconditionsin theCustodialandPaying
Agency Agreementand, subjectto Section5.7, theapplicabletermsandconditionsin the LLC
OperatingAgreementandthe other TransactionDocuments.Servicer acknowledges that(a)
subjectto theCustodialandPayingAgency Agreement(andany permittedtransferorreleaseof
fundsas providedtherein),theWorking Capital Reserve shall be used exclusively for fundingof
WorkingCapitalExpenses (includingthemakingofFundingDrawswith respect to specified
Assets)andPermittedVertical CompletionExpenses(including the makingofPermitted
Vertical DevelopmentFundingDrawswith respectto specifiedLoans);(b) proceedsof
DiscretionaryFunding Advancesshall beusedexclusivelyforpaying Permitted Vertical
CompletionExpenseswith respectto specifiedAssets(andin no event may Discretionary
Funding Advancesbeusedfor paymentofany WorkingCapitalExpenses),to theextent funds
arenot otherwiseavailablein theCollectionAccountandthe WorkingCapitalReserveAccount
balanceis lessthan the WorkingCapitalReserveFloor; and(c) proceedsof ExcessWorking
CapitalAdvancesshall be used exclusivelyfor (i) paymentofWorking CapitalExpensesto the
extentthat funds are not otherwiseavailablein theCollection Account,and the Working Capital
ReserveAccountbalanceis lessthan the Working Capital ReserveFloor, and(ii) funding the
DefeasanceAccount by suchamountasmaybe requiredto cure aPurchaseMoneyNoteTrigger
Eventto theextentfunds are not otherwiseavailablein theCollectionAccount (and inno event.
mayExcessWorking CapitalAdvancesbe used for funding PermittedVertical Completion
Expensesor for such other purposes as areexpresslyprohibitted pursuantto the LLC Operating
Agreement). . ..

Section2.12 Expenses.Except asotherwisedirected by theManager,theServicershall
useits reasonable bestefforts to recover fromBorrowersandObligorsall amountsofServicing
Expensesthat areadvancedby the Servicer (as permittedor required pursuant to the Servicing
Obligations)as ServicerAdvancesto the extentthat the Borrowersand Obligorsare responsible
for suchServicingExpensesunder theAssetDocuments.All such amounts not recoveredfrom
BorrowersorObligorsand all otherServicerAdvancesshallbe reimbursedonly in accordance
with the terms setforth on Schedule4, asthe same maybeamendedfrom time to time by the
Manager (without the consentofthe InitialMember)andtheServicer. In no eventmayany
ServicerAdvances bedeductedfrom ornetted against any AssetProceeds.In theevent the
Serviceris reimbursed for anyamountthat does notqualifyas a ServicingExpense,the Servicer
shall be obligated to refund suchamountto theManager,or, if so directed by the Manager,
directlyto the Company(to theColleétion Account)on theSpecifiedDate immediately
following theServicer’sreceiptofnoticefrom the Managerrequestingthesame.No Servicer~
Advancesshall bear interestchargeablein anywayto the Companyordeductiblefrom any Asset
Proceeds.

Section2.13 InsuredorGuaranteedAssets. If any Assetsbeingserviced pursuantto
this Agreement areinsUredorguaranteedby any Governmental Authority, the Servicer
acknowledgesandagreesthat, if the Manager so directs pursuantto the ServicingObligations
with respectto suchAssets,it shall take anyand all actions as may be necessaryto insurethat
such insurance orguaranteesremainin full force and effect. The Servicer acknowledgesand~~
agreesthat, upon assumptionofthe ServicingObligationswith respectto the Assets pursuantto
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this Agreement,it agreesto fulfill all ofthe Company’s obligationsunderthecontractsof
insuranceor guaranty.

Section2.14 Registration withMERS. In the eventthat anyofthe Assets are(orare
requiredby theServicing Obligationsto be) registeredon the MERS®System,the Servicershall
maintain(or register, asapplicable)such Asseton theMERS®Systemandexecuteanddeliver
on behalfofthe Company(including, asapplicable,on behalfofthe Manager,in turnon behalf
oftheCompany)any andall instrumentsof assignmentandothercomparableinstrumentswith
respectto suchassignmentor re-recordingofa mortgage securing a Loan in thenameof
MERS®, solely asnomineefor the Company andits successorsand assigns. With respect to
eachAssetthat is registeredon the MERS®System,(A) the Servicer shall bedesignatedas the
“servicer” andthe1000002Org Id shall be designatedas the“investor” with respect tosuch
Asset,and,if applicable,the Managermaycause or permitan applicableSubservicerto be
designatedas the“subservicer”with respectto such Asset(provided,that, at the optionofthe
Managerin accordance with theLLC OperatingAgreementandso long as each applicable
designeeis andremains a MERS memberin goodstanding,(1) theCompanymaybedesignated
as the“investor” with respectto any such Asset, and (2) the Managermaybedesignatedas the
“servicer” with respectto any such Asset,in which case the Servicer shall bedesignatedas the
“subservicer”with respectthereto),and (B)no other Personshall beidentifiedon the MERS®
Systemas havingany interestin such Assetunlessotherwise consentedto by the Manager (or
required pursuantto the Electronic TrackingAgreement).. Except as otherwisedirectedby.the
Manager(in connectionwith avoluntaryremovalby the Managerofany Assetfrom the
MERS®Systempursuantto Sectionl2.3(g) ofthe LLC Operating Agreement),all Assets
registeredon the MERS®Systemshall remain registered on the MERS®System unless default,
foreclosureorsimilar legal orMERS® requirements dictateotherwise.TheServicer shall
provide the ManagerandtheInitial Member with such reportsfrom theME1~S®Systemas the
Managerorthe Initial Member,from timeto time, may request, includingto allow the Manager
and theInitial Member to verify thePersonsidentifiedon the MERS®Systemas having any
interestin anyofthe Assets andto confirm that theAssetsrequired,to be registeredon the
MERS®Systemareso registered. For so long asany Assets remain registered with MERS, the
sameshall be subjectto an ElectronicTrackingAgreementin the formofExhibit B, and,to the
extentany suchAssetsare so registered with MERS asof the ClosingDatestheServicer,
together with theManager,theCollateralAgent andtheInitial Member, shall executesuch
ElectronicTracking Agreementon the Closing Dateanddeliver the same toMERS. Without
limiting theforegoing,upon the requestofthe Manager or theInitial Member, the Servicershall
causeMERSto run a query with respect toanyand all specifiedfields on the MERS®System
with respectto anyorall ofthe Assets registeredon the MERS®Systemand provide theresults
to the Manager and theInitial Memberand,if requested by the ManagerortheInitial Member
(andsubjectto anyapplicableprovisionsof theElectronicTracking Agreement),shall cause
MERSto change the information in suchfields, to the extentMERSwill do so in accordance
with its policiesandprocedures, to reflect itsinstructions.

ARTICLE III
DEFAULTS; ACQUISITION OF COLLATERAL

Section3.1 Delinquency Control. Exceptas otherwisedirectedby theManager,the
Servicer shallmaintaina collection departmentthat complieswith theServicing Standard and
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protects theCompany’sinterests in theAssetsand theCollateral in accordance with the
ServicingStandard.

Section3.2 Di.scretionoftheServicerin Respondingto DefaultsofBorrower. Upon
the occurrenceof an eventofdefaui~tunder anyofthe AssetDocuments,but subject to theother
termsandconditionsofthisAgreement,including the ServicingObligationsofthe Servicer and
such direction as theManagermayotherwise provide thatis consistentwith theServicer’s
compliancewith the ServicingStandard,the Servicer,with the consentoftheManager,shall
determine the response to such defaultandthe courseof action with respectto suchdefault,
including (a) the selectionofattorneysto beusedin connection with anyaction, whetherjudicial
or otherwise,to protect the interestsofthe Company in the Asset and theCollateral,(b) the
declarationandrecordingof a noticeofsuch defaultandtheaccelerationofthematurityof the
Loan, (c) theinstitutionofproceedingsto foreclose the Asset Documents,CollateralorAcquired
Property securing the Loanpursuantto thepowerofsale contained therein or through ajudicial
actionorappointa receiver, (d) the institutionofproceedings againstany Obligor, (e) the
acceptanceof a deed inlieu offoreclosure, (f) the purchaseofthe realpropertyCollateralat a
foreclosure saleortrustee’ssaleorthe purchaseofthe personal propertyCollateralat a UCC
sale,and (g) the institution orcontinuationofproceedingsto obtain adeficiencyjudgment
against such Borroweror any Obligorandthecollectionofsuchjudgment~Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrarycontainedherein, but subjectto Section5.7, the Servicer shall not, in
connection withany suchdefaultorotherwise,take(or refrainfrom taking) anyactionif the
taking(orrefraining fromtaking)of such actionis inconsistent with the termsofthe LLC
Operating Agreementor anyother Transaction Documentswithout the prior written consentof
theManager.

Section3.3 ~çq~iisitionofAcquiredProperty. Any acquisitionofCollateraishall
conformwith the termsand.conditionsofthis Agreement(including the ServicingObligationsof
the Servicer).With respectto any Asset asto which theServicerhasreceivedactual.noticeof, or
hasactualknowledge of,any EnvironmentalHazardwith.respectto the relatedCollateral,the
Servicer shall immediatelyprovidewritten noticeofsameto theManager. In addition,if the
Managerso directs,prior to the acquisitionoftitle to any Collateral, the Servicershall causeto.
becommissionedwith respectto suchCollateral(i) a transaction screenprocessconsistentwith
ASTM StandardE 1528-06,by anenvironmentalprofessionalor(ii) suchothersite inspections
and assessments by a Person who regularly conductsenvironmentalauditsusingcustomary
industrystandardsaswould customarily be undertakenorobtainedby aprudentlender in order
to ascertain whetherthereare anyactualorthreatenedEnvironmental Hazards(a “Site
Assessment”),andthecostof such Site Assessment shall be deemedto bea Servicing Expense
aslong asthecostsfor suchSite Assessment were not paidto anyAffiliate ofthe Manageror
any Affiliate ofthe Servicer or anySubservicer.Exceptas is otherwise directed by the Manager,
the Servicer or any Subservicershall,not acquireorotherwise cause the Company or.any
Subsidiaryor other entity in which the Companyownsanyinterestto acquireall or anyportion
ofanyCollateralhavingany actualorthreatenedEnvironmentalHazard byforeclosure,deed in
lieu offoreclosure,powerof saleorsale pursuantto the UCC or otherwise.If title to any
Collateralthat constitutesrealpropertyis to be acquiredby foreclosure, by deedin lieu of
foreclosure,by powerofsaleorby salepursuantto the UCC,orotherwise, titleto such Acquired
Property shall betakenby andheldin thenameofan Ownership Entity; provided,however,that
for any Collateralwhich becomes Acquired Propertyafterthe Servicing Transfer Daterelating
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theretoandwith respect towhich thereexists anyEnvironmentalHazard,the Ownership Entity
thatholdssuchCollateralmay hold title only to the relevantCollateralwith respect to which the
Environmental Hazard exists.

Section3.4 AdministrationofAcquiredREO Properties.In additionto any other
termsandconditionsset forth herein, in connection withanyAcquiredREO Properties, the
Servicershall, in eachcasesubject to applicableinstructionsfrom the Managerandthe Servicing
Obligations, complywith the following termsandconditions:

(a) TheServicershall causetheapplicableOwnership Entityto maintain
insurancein compliancewith applicablerequirements hereinand in the LLC Operating
Agreement.

(b) The Servicer shallcausetheapplicableOwnership Entityto (i) perform
theobligationsthat suchOwnership Entityis requiredto perform under the leasesto which it is a
partyin all materialrespectsand(ii) enforce, in accordance withcommerciallyreasonable
practicesfor properties similarto the applicable AcquiredREO Property,the materialobligations
to be performed by the tenants under such leases.

(c) TheServicershall not permitany OwnershipEntity to initiateorconsent
to any zoning reclassificationofanyportionofthe AcquiredREO Property owned by such
OwnershipEntity, oruseorpermit the useofany portionofan Acquired REO Property inany
mannerthat could resultin suchuse(taking intoaccountany applicableyarianceobtainedin
accordancewith the Servicing Standard)becominganon-conforminguse under any zoning
ordinanceorany otherapplicableland use Law, ruleorregulation, without the prior consentof
the Managerand the Required Consenting Parties.

(d) TheServicershall not permit any OwnershipEntity to suffer,permit or
initiate thejoint assessmentof Acquired REO Property(i) with any otherrealproperty
constituting a Tax lotseparatefrom such AcquiredREO Property,and (ii) with anyportionofan
Acquired REO Propertywhichmaybe deemedto constitutepersonalproperty,orany other
procedure whereby theLienof any Taxes which may beleviedagainstsuch personal property
shall be assessed or levied or chargedto suchAcquiredREO Property.

(e) From andafterthe completionof any buildingsorother improvements at

an AcquiredREO Property,the Servicer shall cause theapplicableOwnership Entityto maintain
such AcquiredREO Propertyin agood andsafe conditionandrepair(subjectto such alterations
as the Manager may fromtime to timedetermineto be appropriatein accordance with the
ServicingStandardand,applicablerequirements hereinand in the other Transaction Documents)
andin accordancewith applicableLaw.

(f) All propertymanagerswith respect toany AcquiredREO Propertyshall,
in theirrespectiveprOpertymanagement agreements or by separateagreement,subordinatetheir
rights under such agreements (includingtheirright to receive managementfees) to therights and
interestoftheCollateralAgentunder the applicableREO Mortgage.

(g) With respectto any AcquiredREO Property thatis leased under a ground
orother lease, the Servicershall causethe applicableOwnershipEntity to (i) payall rentsand
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othersumsrequiredto be paid by the tenant underandpursuantto theprovisionsofthe
applicablegroundleaseasandwhen such rent or other chargeis payable,and (ii) diligently and
timely performandobserveall ofthe terms,covenantsandconditionsbindingon the tenant
under the groundlease. The Servicershall not permittheapplicableOwnership Entityto
subordinateorconsentto thesubordinationofany ground leaseto anymortgage,leaseor other
intereston or in theground lessor’sinterestin theapplicableAcquired REOPropertywithout the
prior consentofthe ManagerandtheCollateralAgentunless suchsubordinationis required
under the provisionsofsuch ground lease.

(h) In the event the Managerelectsto cause the Companyto fund any
permitted constructionwith respect to AcquiredREO Property, then the Servicer shall cause
each OwnershipEntity to pursue with diligence the constructionofthe Acquired REO Property
owned by such Ownership Entity(i) in accordance with theconstruction,construction
management(if any) andall other materialcontractsrelatingto suchconstruction,andall
requirementsofLaw, all restrictions,covenantsand easementsaffecting such AcquiredREO
Property,and all applicable governmental approvals,(ii) in the caseofany Substantially
CompleteVertical Development,in substantialcompliancewith the plansand specifications
therefor as in existenceon the Closing Dateandasthereaftermodifiedby the Managerin its
businessjudgmentexercisedin accordancewith the LLC Operating Agreement and the other
TransactionDocuments,(iii) in a goodandworkmanlikemannerandfreeofdefectS,(iv) in a
maimersuchthat such AcquiredREOProperty remains freefrom any Liens,claimsor
assessments (actual orcontingent)for any material, labororotheritem furnishedin connection’
therewith,and (v)in conformancewith theall other applicable requirementsset forth hereinand
in the other TransactionDocuments.

(i) Notwithstandingany other provisionof this Section3.4 to the contrary, (i)
in operating,managing, leasing ordisposingofany AcquiredREO Property,theServicer shall
actin the best interestsoftheCompany,and theMembersandcreditorsofthe Company
(includingtheFDIC in its variouscapacities)andin accordancewith theServicingStandard,and
(ii) without relieving the Servicerofany obligation elsewherein this Agreement,andsubjectto
any applicableServicingObligatiOns,the Servicer shall not be requiredto actin accordance with
a specificprovisionof this Section3.4 if suchactionis (A) not in thebestinterestsofCompany
andtheMembersand creditorsofthe Company (including theFDIC in its variouscapacities),as
determinedby the Servicer in theexerciseof its reasonablediscretion,or(B) not in accordance
with the’Servicing Standard. . ‘

The Servicershall furnishto theManager,theCollateralAgent andthe
Initial Membersuch reports regarding theconstruction,leasingandsaleseffortsof or relatingto’
the AcquiredREOProperty as theManager,theCollateralAgentandtheInitial Membershall
reasonably request.

ARTICLE IV
SUBSERVICING

Section4.1 RetentionofSubservicer.TheServicermayengageorretain oneormore
Subservicers,includingAffiliates ofthe ManageroroftheServicer,asit may deem necessary
andappropriate,’providedthat any Subservicer meets therequirementssetforth in the defmition
ofQualifiedServicer.
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Section4.2 Subservicing AgreementRequirements.Any SubservicingAgreement
with any Subservicershall, among other things:

(a) provide forthe servicingofthe AssetsandmanagementoftheCollateral
by theSubservicerin accordance with the Servicing Standardandthe other termsofthis
AgreementandtheLLC Operating Agreement;

(b) subjectto Section4.2(m)andSection4.2(n) with respectto immediate
termination,be terminableuponno more thanthirty (30) days prior notice in the eventofany
EventofDefault (as definedin theLLC OperatingAgreement),any Default underthis
Agreementorany defaultunder the SubservicingAgreement;

(c) provide that the Servicer as well as the ManagerandtheInitial Member
shall each beentitled to exercise terminationrights thereunder;

(d) provide that the Subservicerandthe Serviceracknowledgethat the
Subservicing Agreement constitutesa personalservicesagreement bçtween the Servicerandthe
Subservicer;

(e) . provide that eachofthe Initial Member and the Manageris a third party
beneficiary under the Subservicing Agreement forall purposesandis entitled to enforce the
Subservicing Agreement,and that eachof theFDIC, thePurchaseMoneyNoteGuarantorand
theCompanyis a third partybeneficiarythereunderto the extentof any rights expressly granted
to such Person under the Subservicing Agreement(andsuchSubservicingAgreement shall
includerights in favoroftheFDIC, the Purchase Money Note Guarantor and the Companythat
are equivalentto the rights grantedto suchPersonshereunder)andis entitled to enforce the
Subservicing Agreementwith respectto suchrights; andfurther provide that inno eventshall
any amendmentorwaiverto any such Subservicing Agreement limit or affect any rightsofany
suchthird partybeneficiarythereunder without the express writtenconsentof suchthird party
beneficiary;

(0 providethat (i) uponremovalofthe Manager as the “Manager” pursuant
to theLLC Operating Agreement andlor noticefrom theInitial MemberortheManagerofthe
occurrenceofany EventofDefaultunder theLLC OperatingAgreement,theInitial Member
(andany successor“Manager” under the LLC OperatingAgreement)may exerciseall ofthe
rightsofthe Manager underthis Agreementandsuch Subservicing Agreementandfurther cause
theterminationorassignmentto any other Personofthis Agreement(and,in the eventofany.
suchterminationor assignmentofthis Agreement,the termination orassignmentof any
Subservicing Agreement),withoutpenaltyorpaymentofany fee,and(ii) upon the occurrenceof
any Default under thisAgreementor an eventdescribedin clauses (ii),(iii) or (iv) of Section
7.2(a)hereof,eachofthe Manager (orapplicablesuccessor“Manager” undertheLLC Operating
Agreement)and theInitial Membermay exerciseall oftherights of(A) the Manager under this
Agreementandcause the terminationorassignmentofthis Agreementto anyother Person,
without penaltyorpaymentof any fee,and (B) the Servicer under theSubservicingAgreement
and causethe terminationor assignmentof theSubservicingAgreementto any other Person,
without penaltyorpaymentof any fee; . . ‘
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(g) provide that theInitial Member,the Manager, thePurchaseMoney Note
Guarantorand the Company(andeachoftheirrespective representatives) shall each have access
to andthe rightto review,copy andaudit the booksandrecordsofthe Subservicerand thatthe
Subservicershall makeavailableits officers,directors, employees,accountantsand attorneysto
answer theInitial Member’s,theManager’s,thePurchaseMoneyNoteGuarantor’sandthe
Company’s(and eachof their respective representatives’) questions or to discuss anymatter
relatingto theSubservicer’s affairs,financesandaccounts,as they relateto theAssets,the
Collateral,the ServicingObligations,theCollectionAccount, the EscrowAccounts,anyOther’
Accounts establishedormaintainedpursuant tothis AgreementortheSubservicing Agreement,
accountsestablishedor maintainedpursuantto theCustodialand Paying AgencyAgreement,or
anymatters relatingto this Agreementor theSubservicingAgreement or the rights orobligations
thereunder;

(h) provide thatall AssetProceedsareto be depositedinto theCollection
Accounton a daily basis (withoutreductionor setoffasprovidedin Section11.12hereof)within
two (2) Business Daysofreceiptand thatunderno circumstances are anyfunds,other than Asset
Proceedsand interestand earningsthereonandamounts releasedfrom the WorkingCapital
ReserveAccount, theproceedsofExcessWorking CapitalAdvancesandDiscretionary Funding
Advances,to be commingledinto theCollection Account;

(i) providethat the Subservicershall not sell, transferorassignits rights
under the SubservicingAgreementwith the Servicerandthat any prohibitedsale,transferor
assignmentshall be voidab initio;

~) providethat the Subservicerconsentsto the immediateterminatiOnofthe
Subservicerpursuantto Section7.2 andSection7.3 of this Agreement;

(k) providethat there shall beno right ofsetoffon the partof the Subservicer
against the Asset Proceeds (or theCompany);

(I) provide for such other matters as arenecessaryor appropriateto ensure
that the Subserviceris obligatedto comply with the ServicingObligationsof the Servicer
hereunderin the conductof suchmattersas are delegatedto theSubservicer;

(m) (i) contain defaultprovisionsthatrelateto the actionsofthe Subservicer
that correspondto the provisionsofSection 7.1(a),~, (ç)~,(~,(~ff~fg).~1~and(j~ofthis
Agreement,and(ii) providethat eachofthe Managerand theInitial Memberhas the right (x)to
immediatelyterminate theSubservicingAgreement byprovidingwrittennoticeuponthe
occurrenceofany suchdefaultoran event describedin clauses(ii), (iii) or(iv) of Section7~(~
hereof,without any cure period other than asmaybe provided for insuchdefaultprovisions
under such SubservicingAgreement(which cureperiodsshall beno longerthan the cure
provisionsin thecorrespondingprovisionsof Section7.1 ofthis Agreement),and(y) otherwise
to enforce the rightsofthe Servicer under the Subservicing Agreement;

(n) providethat (i) the Subservicerconsentsto its immediate termination
under the SubservicingAgreementupon the occurrenceof anyof(x) a DefaultunderSection
7.1(b), Section7.1(b)orSection7.1(c)ofthis Agreement,or (y) an InsolvencyEvent with
respectto the Subserviceroranyof its Related Parties,and (ii) theoccurrenceof any Insolvency
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Event with respectto theSubserviceror anyof its RelatedPartiesconstitutesa default under the
Subservicing Agreement;

(o) providea full releaseanddischargeofthe PriorServicersfrom any andall
claims(including any counterclaimordefensiveclaim), demands,causesofaction,judgmentsor
legal proceedingsandremediesofwhateverkind or naturethat the Subservicerhad,hasormight
have in thefuture,whether knownorunknown,which arerelatedin anymannerwhatsoeverto
the servicingoftheAssetsby the PriorServicersprior to theapplicableServicing Transfer Date
(other thandueto grossnegligence, violationof law orwillful misconductofsuchPrior
Servicer); -

(p) providethat, to the extent required underSection2.14 hereof(or Section
12.3(g)oftheLLC OperatingAgreement), all Assetsregisteredon the MERS®Systemshall
remainregisteredunless default,foreclosureorsimilar legalorMERSrequirements dictate
otherwiseorunlessotherwise directed by theManager;

(q) provide thatno Subservicer,norany Affiliate thereofmay atanytime,
without the prior written approvalofthe ManagerandtheInitial Member,(i) be orbecomean
Affiliate ofor a partnerorjoint venturerwith any BorrowerorObligor, (ii) be orbecome an
agentof any BorrowerorObligor, or allow any BorrowerorObligor to be an agentofsuch
Subserviceror ofanyAffiliate thereof,or (iii) haveany interestwhatsoever in anyBorroweror
Obligor orother obligorwith respect to any Asset or anyoftheCollateralandshall immediately
notify the ManagerandtheInitial Member uponbecomingawareofsuchoccurrence;and

(r) not conflict with the ServicingStandardorany other terms or provisions
ofthis Agreement,the LLC OperatingAgreement,the CustodialandPaying Agency Agreement
oranyofthe other Transaction Documents insofar as such othertermsorprovisionsapplyto the
Subservicerorthe ServicingObligations. Nothingcontainedin any Subservicing Agreement
shall alterany obligationofthe Servicer underthis Agreementorthe Manager under the LLC
OperatingAgreementand,in the eventofany inconsistency between theSubservicing
Agreementandthe termsofeither this Agreementorthe LLC Operating Agreement, thetermsof
this Agreementor the LLC Operating Agreement, asapplicable,shall apply.

Section4.3 Servicer Liablefor,Subservicers.Notwithstandinganythingto the
contrary.containedherein, theuseofany’ Subservicershall not release the Servicerfrom anyof
its ServicingObligationsorotherobligationsunder thisAgreement,and theServicershall
remain responsibleandliable for all acts‘and omissionsofeach Subservicer as fully asif such
acts andomissionswere thoseoftheServicer.All actionsofany Subservicer performed
pursuantto theSubservicingAgreementwith the Servicershall beperformedas an agentof the
Servicer.No Subservicer shall be paid anyfeesor indemnifiedout ofany AssetProceeds,it
beingunderstoodthat all feesand relatedcostsand liabilitiesofretaining any Subservicers shall
be thesoleresponsibilityoftheServicer.

Section4.4 Manager Approval Required. Each Subservicing Agreementandall
Modificationstheretoand the selectionoftheSubservicer,regardlessofwhether the Subservicer
is an Affiliate ofthe Servicer, shall be subject to the priorwrittenapprovalof theManager
(which approvalshall not beunreasonablywithheld,delayed or conditionedso long as the
provisionsrequired underSection4.2 arenot’modifiedor deleted).A copy ofall Subservicing
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Agreements,asexecutedanddeliveredand all amendmentsthereto,shall be providedto the
Managerand,upon requestofanyRequired ConsentingParty,to suchRequired Consenting
Party.

Section4.5 Regulation ABRequirements.TheServicershall usecommercially
reasonableefforts to maintainin place,andto confirm, whereapplicable,that each Subservicer
hasin place,policiesandproceduresto comply with the relevantservicingcriteriaprovisionsof
Section1 122(d)(1)ofRegulation ABthat areapplicableandrelateto the servicingbeing
conductedunderthis Agreement,including for purposesofpreparationand deliveryofthe
annualreports(includingthe independentaccountant report) required pursuant toSection5.2(g)
below; providedthat thefollowing Regulation AB criteriashall not be deemedrelevantto the
servicing beingconductedunderthis Agreement:Section1 122(d)(1)(iii) regarding backup
servicerrequirements; Sections11 22(d)(3)(i-iv) regarding paying agentrequirements;and
Section11 22(d)(4)(xv) regardingexternalcreditenhancement.

ARTICLE V
REPRESENTATIONS,WARRANTIES AND COVENANTSOFTHE SERVICER

Section5.1 RepresentationsandWarranties. The Servicerherebymakes the following
representationsandwarranties asofthedatehereof:

(a) The Servicer(i) is a corporationduly organized, validlyexistingand in
goodstanding under the lawsoftheStateof Utah,(ii) has qualifiedorwill qualify to transact
business asa foreign entityandwill remain soqualified,in the stateorstatesand other
jurisdictionswherethe Assetsorthe natureoftheServicer’sactivities under this Agreement
makessuch qualificationnecessary;(iii) hasall licensesandother governmental approvals
necessaryto carryon its business as nowbeingconductedandto performits obligations
hereunder;and (iv) hasestablishedandshallmaintainits principal placeofbusinessin the
UnitedStates.

(b) The Servicer hasall requisite power, authorityandlegal right to service
eachAsset,andto execute, deliver and perform,and to enterinto andconsummatethe
transactionscontemplatedby, this Agreement,and thisAgreementhas been dulyauthorizedby
all requisiteactionon the partoftheServicer.

(c) This Agreementandall agreementscontemplated herebyto which the
Serviceris or will be apartyconstitutethevalid, legal,bindingandenforceableobligationsof
theServicer,except as such enforcementmaybelimited bybankruptcy,insolvency,
reorganization or other similar laws affecting the enforcementof creditors’ rightsgenerally,and
by generalprinciplesofequity (regardlessofwhether such enforcementis consideredin a
proceeding inequity orat law); andall requisitecorporateactionhasbeentaken by the Servicer
to make thisAgreementand all agreementscontemplatedhereby to which the Serviceris orwill
be a party validandbinding upon theServicerin accordance withtheirterms andconditions.

(d) The Persons executing thisAgreementon behalfofthe Servicer are duly
authorizedto do so. .
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(e) The executionanddeliveryofthis Agreementby theServicer,the
servicingofthe AssetsandtheCollateralunder thisAgreement,theconsummationofanyother
of thetransactionscontemplatedby this Agreement,andthefulfillment ofor compliancewith
thetermshereofarein theordinarycourseofbusinessof the Servicer and willnot (i) result in a
breachof any term,or provisionofthe articles or charterorbylaws or otherorganizational
documentsoftheServicer;(ii) conflict with, resultin abreach,violation or‘accelerationof, or
resultin a default(orafl eventwhich, with notice or lapseof time, orboth,would constitute a
default)under the termsofany agreementorotherinstrumentto whichthe Servicer is apartyor
by which it may bebound;or(iii) constitutea violation ofany Law applicableto the Servicer,
and theServiceris not in breachor violationofany agreement orinstrument,or in violationof
any Law of anyGovernmentalAuthorityhavingjurisdictionover it which breachorviolation
may impair theServicer’sability to performor meet anyof its obligationsunder thisAgreement.

(f) No litigation is pendingor, to theServicer’s knowledge,threatened,
against the Servicer thatwould prohibit theServicerfrom enteringinto this Agreement oris
likely to materiallyandadverselyaffect either the abilityofthe Servicerto performits
obligationsunderthis Agreementorthe financialcondition oftheServicer.

(g) Any consent, approval,authorizationor orderof anyGovernmental
Authority required for the execution, deliveryandperformanceby the Servicerofor compliance
by the Servicer withthis Agreement or the consummationof thetransactionscontemplated by
this Agreementhas been obtainedandis effective.

(h) Noneofthe Servicer, anySubservicerortheir respective Affiliatesshall,
at anytime,without the prior written approvalof the ManagerandtheInitial Member,(i) bean
Affiliate ofor a partnerorjoint venturer with any BorrowerorObligor, (ii) be an agentofany
BorrowerorObligor, orallow anyBorrowerorObligor to be anagentofthe Servicerorany
Subserviceror any such Affiliateofeither,.or(iii) haveanyinterest whatsoever in anyBorrower
or Obligororother obligor with respect to any Assetorany oftheCollateral.

(i) TheServiceris, andall timessolongasthis Agreementis in effect shall
remain,a QualifiedServicer. ‘

Section5.2 Reporting.Books andRecordsandCompliance Covenants.The Servicer
covenantsto the Manager asfollows:

(a) TheServicershall be responsible forsubmittingall Intemal Revenue
Serviceinformationreturns relatedto eachAsset forall applicableperiods commencing withthe
Servicing TransferDatewith respect thereto (or,if later, the EffectiveDate). Information returns
include reportson Forms 1098and 1099and any otherreportsrequired byLaw. The Servicer
shall beresponsiblefor submittingall informationreturnsrequired under applicableLaw ofany
foreignGovernmentalAuthority, to the extent such are requiredto be filed by the Company
undersuchLaw, relatingto theAssets,for the calendar or tax yearin which theEffectiveDate
falls andthereafter.

(b) TheServicershall causeto be keptand maintained,at all times,at the
Servicer’s principalplaceofbusiness, a completeand accuratesetof files, books and records
(includingrecordstransferred by the Managerto theServicer)regarding the Assetsand the
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Collateral,andtheCompany’sandtherelevantsecured parties’ interestsin theAssetsandthe
Collateral, includingrecordsrelating to theCollectionAccount, the WorkingCapitalReserve
Account,the EscrowAccounts,anyOtherAccounts maintained in connection with the Assets
andanyaccounts(s)created under the Servicer Advancesandcollectionandremittanceof Asset
Proceeds.The booksof accountshall be maintainedin a mannerthat providessufficient
assurancethat: (i) transactionsoftheCompanyareexecutedin accordance with thegeneralor
specificauthorizationofthe Managerconsistentwith the provisionsoftheLLC Operating
Agreement;and(ii) transactionsofthe Company are recorded in suchform andmanner aswill:
(A) permit preparationof federal,stateandlocal incomeand franchise tax returnsand
informationreturnsin accordancewith the LLC OperatingAgreementand as requiredby Law;
(B) permit preparationoftheCompany’sfinancial statements in accordance withGAAP and the
LLC Operating Agreementandtheprovisionsofthe reports requiredto be providedthereunder;
and(C)maintainaccountability for the Company’s assets.

(c) The Servicershall causeall such booksandrecordsto be maintainedand
retaineduntil thedatethat is the laterof ten (10)yearsafter the Closing Date andthree’(3)years
after the date onwhichtheFinal Distribution is made, which date shallbe establishedby notice
to the Servicerfrom theManager.All such booksandrecordsshall be availableduringsuch
period forinspectionby theManager,theFDIC, thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorandthe
Initial Member(andtheirrespectiverepresentatives, includingany applicableGovernmental
Authority) atall reasonabletimesduringbusinesshourson any Business Days (or,in the caseof
any suchinspectionafter the term hereof, at suchotherlocationas is provided bynoticeto the
Manager,theFDIC, thePurchaseMoneyNote GuarantorandtheInitial Member,as applicable),
in each instanceuponnot lessthantwo (2) BusinessDays’prior notice to theServicer.Upon
request by theManager,theServicer,at thesolecostandexpenseoftheManager,shall promptly
sendcopies(the numberofcopiesofwhich shall bereasonable)of suchbooksandrecordsto the
Manager.The Servicershall provide theManagerwith reasonableadvance noticeofthe
Servicer’sintentionto destroyordisposeof any documentsorfiles relatingto theAssetsand,
uponthe requestoftheManager,shall allow theManager,at its own expense,to recover the
samefrom theServicer. The Servicershall alsomaintaincompleteandaccuraterecords
reflecting thestatusoftaxes, groundrentsand otherrecurringcharges whichcould become a
Lien on any Collateral.

(d) The covenantsset forth in Section5.2(b)and(ç~above tomaintaina
completeandaccuratesetofrecordsshall encompassall files in the Servicer’scustody,
possession or control pertainingto theAssetsand theCollateral,including(exceptas requiredto
be held by the Custodian pursuantto theCustodialandPaying AgencyAgreement)all original
andotherdocumentationpertaining to the AssetsandtheCollateral,all documentationrelatingto
itemsofincomeand expensepertainingto the AssetsandtheCollateral,andall of theServicer’s
(andany Subservicer’s) internalmemorandapertainingto theAssetsand theCollateral.

(e) The Servicershall causeto befurnishedto theManager,each monthon
the SpecifiedDate,commencingWith February2011 (or such otherdateasmaybeset forth in
the ServicingObligations),a monthly electronic report on the,AssetsandCollateralcontaining
suchinformationandsubstantiallyin theform setforth on Schedule5 as the same may be
amendedfrom timeto time by the Manager(without the consentofthe Initial Member)and the
Servicer(the “ElectronicReport”). The Electronic Reportshall include,but notbe limited to,
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the informationrequired for the Managerto prepare,in accordancewith the LLCOperating
Agreement,the DistributionDateReportandthe Monthly Report,andsuch other reports and
information as the Managershall reasonablyrequire,to the extent such informationis reasonably
availableto theServicer.Notwithstanding theabove,with respectto any period prior tothe
applicable ServicingTransferDate,the applicable ElectronicReportsmay excludecertainofthe
informationotherwiserequiredto be includedthereinif andto theextentthe Initial Memberis
obligatedto providesuch information (or other informationthat is a prerequisiteto the Servicer
being ableto provide suchinformation)to the Servicerandthe Manager pursuantto the interim
servicingandassetmanagementsupportobligationset forth in Section3.3 ofthe Contribution
Agreementandthe Initial Member fails to timely deliver such information to the Servicerand
theManager.

(f) The Servicershall deliver, andshall cause each Subservicerto deliver, to
the Managerandeach Required ConsentingParty,onorbeforeMarch

10
th ofeachyear,or such

other day as the Managerandthe Servicermayagree,commencingin the year2012, an annual
officer’s certificatestating,asto the signer thereof, that(i) a reviewofsuch party’s activities
during theprecedingFiscal Year (or otherapplicableperiod asset forth below inthis Section
5.2(f)) andof its performance underthis Agreement (or, asapplicable,any Subservicing
Agreement)has beenmadeunder such officer’ssupervision,and(ii) to the bestofsuchofficer’s
knowledgeandbelief, based on such review, such party has fulfilledall of its obligationsunder
this Agreement(or, asapplicable,any Subservicing Agreement) inall material respects
throughoutsuchyear(orotherapplicableperiod asset forth below in thisSection5.2(f)),if there
has beena failure to fulfill any such obligation inany material respect, specifying eachsuch
failure andthe natureandstatusthereof. Thefirst such officer’s certificate shall,with respectto
any Asset,shall cover theperiod commencingon the Servicing Transfer Dateandcontinuing
through theendofthe2011 Fiscal Year.In the event the Serviceror any Subservicerhasbeen
terminated, resignedorotherwiseperformedin suchcapacityfor only partofa year(orother
applicableperiod,as the case may be, with respectto the period commencing, with respect to
any Asset,on the Servicing Transfer Date through theendofthe2011 Fiscal Year),suchparty
shall providean officer’s certificate pursuantto this Section5.2with respectto suchportionof
the year (or otherapplicableperiod).

(g) On or before MarchlO~~’~ofeachyear,or such other dayasthe Manager
and the,Serviceragree,commencingin theyear2012,the Servicer shall, andshall cause each
applicableSubservicer to, provide to the Managerandeach Required Consenting Party (and/or to
such other Personas the Managermaydirect) theannualreports (including the independent
accountantreport)for the prior FiscalYear(orother applicable‘period asset forth below)
required underSection1122ofRegulation AB (regardlessofwhether any such requirements
apply,by theirterms,only to.companies registered or requiredto file reports with theSecurities
andExchange Commission)with respectto the relevant servicing criteria provisionsof Section
I l22(d)(1) ofRegulationAB that are applicable to the servicingbeingconductedunder this
Agreementpursuantto Section4.5 above. Thefirst suchreportsshallcoverthe period
commencingon the’ Effective Date(andfor each Asset, covering theperiodfrom theapplicable
Servicing Transfer Date)and continuing through theendofthe2011 FiscalYear.

(h) In connection withtheManager’sobligations under theLLC Operating
Agreementto prepare, reviewandperiodicallyupdate Borrower-Business Relationship Business
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PlansandConsolidatedBusinessPlans,the Servicer shallprepareanddeliver to the Manager,
and thereafterperiodicallyupdate, such Borrower-Business RelationshipBusinessPlansand
Consolidated BusinessPlans,or relevant portionsthereofor informationto beincludedtherein,
in eachcaseto theextentset forth andrequiredpursuantto Schedule7 hereto as the same may
be amendedfrom time to time by the Managerandthe Servicer without theconsentofthe Initial
Member (the “BusinessPlan Schedule”). Upon reasonable notice by anyRequiredConsenting
Party or theManager,the Servicershallmakeits personnel who arefamiliarwith the Borrower-
Business Relationship BusinessPlansandConsolidatedBusinessPlans(or relevant portions
thereof)availableduringnormal business hours for the purposesof discussingsuch Borrower-
Business RelationshipBusinessPlansandConsolidatedBusinessPlanswith representativesof
such RequiredConsentingParty andlor the Managerandresponding toquestions therefrom.

Section5.3 Audits. Until the laterofthe date thatis ten (10)yearsafter the Closing
Dateandthe datethat is three(3)yearsafter the FinalDistribution, which dateshall be
establishedby noticeto the Servicerfrom theManager,the Servicer shall,and shallcauseeach
Subservicerto, (a)provide theManager,thePurchaseMoneyNote GuarantorandtheInitial
Memberandtheirrespective representatives(including anyGovernmentalAuthority), during
normalbusiness hoursandon reasonablenotice,with accessto andtheright.to reviewall ofthe
booksofaccount,reportsand recordsrelatingto the Assetsor anyCollateral,the Servicing
Obligations,the CollectionAccount,the EscrowAccounts,the Working CapitalReserve
Account,any OtherAccountsor accounts createdthereunder,disbursements under theCUstodial
andPayingAgencyAgreement, distributionsunder the LLC Operating Agreement or any
matters relatingto this Agreementor the rights or obligationshereunderorunder the other
TransactionDocuments,in eachcaseto the extent such booksofaccount,reportsor records are
maintainedorrequiredto be maintainedby the Servicerunderthe TransactionDocuments,(b)
permit such representativesto make copiesofandextractsfrom,the same,(c) allow theManager,
thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorandthe Initial Memberto causesuchbooksto be auditedby
accountantsselectedby theManager,the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor or theInitial Member,
asapplicable,and (d) allow the representativesofthe Manager, the PurchaseMoneyNote’
GuarantorandtheInitial Memberto discuss anyServicer’sand anySubservicer’saffairs,
finances andaccounts,as they relateto the Assets, the Collateral, the ServicingObligations,the
Collection Account,the EscrowAccounts,the Working Capital ReserveAccount,and anyOther
Accountsor any other matters relating tothis Agreement, the otherTransactionDocuments, or
therights or obligationshereunder and thereunder, with any such Servicer’sand anysuch
Subservicer’sofficers,directors,employees,attorneysand accountants(andby this provision the
Servicerherebyauthorizessuch accountantsto discusssuchaffairs,financesandaccountswith
suchrepresentatives).Any expenseincurred by the Manager, the PurchaseMoneyNote
GuarantorortheInitial Memberandany reasonable out-of-pocketexpenseincurred by the
Servicer in connectionwith theexerciseby theManager,thePurchase Money Note Guarantoror’
theInitial Memberof its rights in this Section5.3 shall be borne bytheManager,thePurchase
Money Note Guarantor or theInitial Member, as applicable(andin all events subjectto any
obligationof theManagerto bear such expensesofthe PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor’or the
Initial Memberpursuantto theLLC OperatingAgreement); provided,however,that anyexpense
incidentto theexerciseby theManager,the PurchaseMoneyNote GuarantorortheInitial
Memberoftheirrespectiverights pursuantto this Section5.3 asa resultof or during the
continuanceofa Defaultby the Servicerhereundershall in all casesbe borne by theServicer.
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Section5.4 No Liens. The Servicer(i) shall not placeorvoluntarily permit any Lien
to be placedon anyoftheAssets,theCollateral,the AssetDocumentsorthe AssetProceeds,
except,in the caseoftheCollateral,(x) as permitted under theAssetDocuments where the
applicableBorroweris not in default thereunderand(y) as permitted by thetermsofthe
Reimbursement, SecurityandGuarantyAgreement,and (ii) shall not takeany actionto interfere
with theCollateralAgent’s rights as asecuredparty with respectto theAssets,theCollateraland
the AssetProceeds.

Section5.5 Servicer’sDuty to Advise~DeliveryofCertainNotices. hi additionto
such other reportsandaccessto recordsandreportsas are requiredto be provided to the
Managerorany Required Consenting Party hereunder, the Servicer shallcauseto be deliveredto
the Manager such information relatingto theAssets,theCollateral,the Servicerandany
Subservicer as the Managermayreasonablyrequestfrom time to time and,in any case,shall
ensurethat the Manageris promptly advised,in writing, ofany matterofwhich the Serviceror
Subservicer becomesawarerelatingto theAssets,any oftheCollateral,theCollection Account,
the EscrowAccounts,the WorkingCapitalReserveAccount,any accountscreatedunder the
CustodialandPaying AgencyAgreement,any OtherAccounts,’orany BorrowerorObligor that
materiallyand adversely affects the interestsofthe Companyorany Required ConsentingParty.
Without limiting the generalityoftheforegoing,the Servicershall immediatelynotify the
Managerof(i) any claim, threatenedclaim or litigation against theServicer,theCompany,the
Manager ~r theInitial Member arising outoforwi.th respect toany.Asset, (ii)any material notice
from anyGovernmentalAuthority relating to.anyCollateral,(iii) any occurrence whichcould
reasonablybe expectedto resultin costoverruns with respectto anyLoanor Acquired Property
for which FundingDraws or Permitted Vertical DevelopmentFundingDrawshave been,orare
contemplatedto be,,made,or(iv) any otheroccurrencewhich wouldreasonablybeexpectedto
materially hamper, preventor interfere with theeffectuationof anythen-applicableBorrower-
Business Relationship BusinessPlansor Consolidated BusinessPlans. In addition,the Servicer
shallcauseto be deliveredto the Manager informationindicatingany possibleEnvironmental
Hazard with respectto any Collateral. Further,the Servicer shall causeto be furnishedto the
Manager, eachmonthon theSpecifiedDate, commencing thefirst monthfollowing thç Effective
Dateand’togetherwith the Electronic Report, a reportwith respectto eachAssetandCollateral
(A) containinga summaryofthe progress made, to theextentapplicable,in theconstruction,
marketing and leasingof theapplicableproject sincethe last such report,(B) in the caseofany
Asset, describing the remedialeffortsor enforcementactions,if any,beingundertaken by the
Servicer with respectto the applicable Asset, (C) describing thestatusofthe activities
contemplated by theBorrower-BusinessRelationshipBusinessPlansand the Consolidated
BusinessPlans(which, among otherthings,identifies any facts or circumstances which are
reasonablylikely to hamper,interferewith, preventorpostpone effectuationof theapplicable•
BusinessPlans),(D) totheextentapplicable,containingan itemizedstatementofcostsand
expensesremainingto be paid inorderto completeconstructionofthe applicable project
(including capitalizedinterest,realestatetaxesand othersoft costs), (E)to the extentrequested
by theManager,any materialsdeliveredby the Borrowerto the Company or the Servicer
pursuantto theapplicableAsset Documents not theretoforedeliveredto the Manager (including,
withoutlimitation, copiesofall plansandspecifications,constructionbudgetsand construction
schedules, construction contracts,architect’sagreements,leasingandbrokerageagreements,
managementagreements(andmodificationsto eachoftheforegoing)andmaterials deliveredby.
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theapplicableBorrowerin connection with each request foran advanceunder the related Loan
and(F) such other information as the Managerreasonablyrequests.

Section5.6 Noticeof Breachor ChangeofControl. The Servicer shall immediately
notify the Managerof(i) any failureor anticipatedfailure on its part to observeandperform any
warranty,representation,covenantor agreement requiredto be observedandperformed byit as
theServicer,and(ii) anyChangeofControl with respectto theServicer.

Section5.7 CopiesofDocuments.Copiesof theLLC OperatingAgreementand the
otherTransaction Documents (or portions thereof) as Managerhasdeterminedto be necessary
for the Servicerto be familiarwith in orderto performits obligationshereunderhavebeen
deliveredto the Servicerby theManager,andthe Serviceracknowledgesreceipt thereof. The
Managermayfrom timeto time deliverto the Servicer suchModificationsoradditional
Transaction Documents(orportionsofany thereof)as Managermaydetermine to beso
necessary for thecontinuedperformance by Servicerof its obligationshereunder.All references
hereinto theServicer’s obligationswith respect to suchLLC OperatingAgreementandother
Transaction Documentsshall, as betweenthe’Managerandthe Servicer(andwithout limitation
ofobligationsoftheManager,orthe rightsof theInitial MemberorthePurchaseMoney Note
Guarantorunderthis Agreement,theLLC Operating Agreementorthe other Transaction
Documents),be deemedto referto theLLC OperatingAgreementandother Transaction
Documents(orportionsthereof) as have been,orfrom timeto time are,deliveredto the Servicer.
All obligationsof the Servicerset forth in the LLC Operating Agreementandtheother
TransactionDocuments areincorporatedherein by referenceand shall have the same forceand
effect asif theapplicable provisionswereset forth in this Agreement.

Section5.8 Financial Information.The Servicershall submitto the Company,with
copiesthereofto bedeliveredby the Servicer to each Required Consenting Party(i) within forty-
five (45) days after theendof eachofits fiscal quarters, commencingon the Effective Date,and
(ii) within ninety(90) days after theend ofeachofits fiscal years,commencingon theEffective
Date,a letter certified byai~officeroftheServicerthat detailscertain agreed uponfinancial
trendsandratiosrelatingto the Servicer (and/or such other financial information as the Manager
or suchRequiredConsenting Party mayreasonablyrequestfrom time to time).

ARTICLE VI
MANAGER CONSENT

Section6.1 ActionsRequiringManagerConsent.Notwithstandinganythingto the
contrarycontainedin this Agreement,theServicershall not causeorpermit to be taken anyof
thefollowing actions without the prior written consentof theManager(which mayrequirethe
Managerto obtainthewrittenconsentoftheRequiredConsentingParties), whichconsentmay
be withheld orconditionedin the soleandabsolutediscretionofthe Manager:

(a) conducting BulkSalesexcept asexpresslypermittedin the Servicing
Obligations(andin all events subjectto the limitations set forth in theLLC Operating
Agreement);

(b) the paymentoffeesto, thesale or othertransfer(including through
foreclosureorby deedin lieu thereof)ofanyAssetor CollateralorAcquiredProperty(or any
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portion thereof)to, or any other transaction with (whetherornot atusualandcustomary rates),
anyAffiliate of theCompany,theManager,the Servicer, any Affiliateof theServicer,any
Subservicer,oranyAffiliate ofany Subservicer;

(c) thefinancingofthe saleorother transferof anyAssets,Collateralor
Acquired Property (or any portionthereof);

(d) the saleofany Asset orCollateralorAcquired Property (or any portion
thereof)that providesfor anyrecourse against theCompany,the Initial MemberortheFDIC in
any capacity, or against anyinterestin the Company held by theInitial Memberor anyshareof
the AssetProceedsallocableto theInitial Member;

(e) any disbursementofany fundsin theCollectionAccount (including any
suchfundsmadeavailablethroughDiscretionaryFundingAdvances orExcessWorking Capital
Advances),,the WorkingCapitalReserve Account, the accounts created under,theCustodialand
Paying AgencyAgreementorany Other Accounts other thanin accordancewith the provisions
ofthis Agreement,the LLC OperatingAgreement,theReimbursement,SecurityandGuaranty
AgreementandtheCustodialand PayingAgency Agreement;

(f) advancingadditional funds thatwould increasetheUnpaidPrincipal
BalanceofanyAssetotherthan(i) FundingDraws, (ii) PermittedVertical CompletionExpenses,
or(iii) ServicingExpensesto theextentthat capitalizing such ServicingExpensesis orwould
have been, prior to the conversionofthe Loanto AcquiredProperty,in each case as permitted
under theapplicableAssetDocuments;

(g) in connectionwith its servicingandadministrationofany Assetand
managementoftheCollateralorAcquiredProperty,(i) approving(x) anymaterialmodification
or amendment to, or cancellationortermjnation of, any Asset Documents, or (y) plansand
specifications, constructionbudgetsorconstructionschedules~withrespectto the projects which
are the subjectof such Asset (or materialmodifications to anyofsuchitems,including any
changeorders);(ii) waiving or forbearingfrom exercising anyofthe lender’s rightsunder,orany.
conditionsprecedent to thefunding ofany advancesunder,suchLoan; (iii) forgiving or.reducing
or forbearingfrom collecting anyindebtedness;(iv) releasingany parties liablefor the payment
ofthe Assetorthe performanceofany other obligation relatingthereto;(v) grantingany consent
under any Asset Documents(including,without limitation, with respectto any proposedtransfers
ofany Collateralor transfers,pledgesorchanges in managementof any director indirect
interestsin any Borrower, proposed alterations,proposedsettlementsof insuranceclaims,
condemnationclaimsordeficienciesor proposedapplicationsofinsurance proceeds or
condemnationawards);(vi) consentingto any agreement in any InsolvencyProceedingrelating
to any Asset,any Borroweror any Obligor withrespectto an Asset,or anyCollateral, including
voting for a planofreorganization; (vii) subordinating theliensof any AssetDocument;(viii)
amendingorwaiving any provisionofany intercreditor agreement or making anydecisionswith
respectto the Assets underany intercreditoragreement;or (ix) taking any other action regarding
such Asset,CollateralorAcquired Propertythat is prohibitedunder theLLC Operating
AgreementortheotherTransaction Documentsor otherwiseinconsistentwith theServicing
Standard;or
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(h) reimbursement for any expenseorcost incurred(orpaid) to any Affiliate
oftheCompany,any Affiliate ofthe Servicer or any AffiliateofanySubservicer.

Section6.2 Amendments, ModificationandWaivers. No provisionofthis Agreement
may beamended,modifiedor waived except in writingexecutedby the Manager and the
Servicer,andeachsuchamendmentandmodification shall be subject to the prior written consent
oftheInitial Member,exceptfor those provisionsthat maybe amendedby the express terms
hereofwithout theInitial Member’sconsent.In no event shallany such amendment orwaiver
limit or affect therights of theFDIC (as a third partybeneficiary hereunderasspecifiedin
Section11.8)without the express written consentoftheFDIC.

ARTICLE VII
DEFAULTS; TERMINATION; TERMINATION WITHOUT CAUSE

Section7.1 Defaults. A default(“Default”) meanstheoccurrenceof:

(a) any failure by theServicerto remit to the Companyordeposit in the
CollectionAccount,the EscrowAccounts,the Working Capital ReserveAccount,any accounts
createdunder theCustodialandPaying Agency Agreementor any OtherAccountsanyamount
requiredto be so remittedordeposited under thetermsof(i) this Agreement, (ii) theCustodial
andPayingAgencyAgreement,or (iii) the LLC OperatingAgreement;or

(b) any Insolvency Event (without any cure period otherthanas may be
providedfor in the definitionof Insolvency Event)(i) with respectto the Serviceroranyof its
RelatedParties, or(ii) with respect to any Subserviceror any of its RelatedParties;provided,
that anysuch Insolvency Event underthis clause(ii) (that is’ not otherwise an Insolvency Event
under clause(i) hereof)shall not be a Default hereunder(but shallin all events be a default under
theapplicable SubservicingAgreement) so longastheServicershall havefully replaced such
affectedSubservicer withinthirty (30) days’after the occurrenceofsuchInsolvencyEvent;or

(c) any failure by theServicerto duly perform its obligations in(i) Section 0

5.2(e), which failurecontinues unremediedfor a periodof five (5) days, orsuchother period as
the Managerand the Servicer agree, after thedateon which writtennoticeofsuchfailure, 0

requiring the sameto be remedied, shall have beengiven by the Manager to theServicer,or (ii)
Section5.2Jfl or Section 5.2(g),which failure continues unremediedfor aperiodoftwenty-five
(25)days,or such other period as the Manager and.the Servicer agree, after the date onwhich
written noticeofsuchfailure,requiringthe sameto be remedied, shall have been given by the
Managerto the Servicer;or

(d) any failure by theServicerat any time(i) to bea QualifiedServicer or to
renew or maintainanypermitor licensenecessaryto carryout its responsibilities underthis
Agreementin compliancewith Law, (ii) to havean AcceptableRating or otherwise beapproved
by theInitial Member or(iii) to cause each Subservicer to meettheapplicablecharacteristicsofa
QualifiedServicerasrequired underSection4.1 andto renew or maintain anypermitor license
necessaryto carryout its responsibilities under anySubservicingAgreement,which, in the case
of either(i), (ii) or (iii), continues unremediedfor a periodofthirty (30) days after thedateon
which written noticeofsuchfailure requiring the same to be remediedshall have beengivenby
the Manageror.theInitial Memberto theServicer;or
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(e) any failureby the Servicer to causeanySubservicerto comply with the
termsof its Subservicing Agreementwith theServicer,theoccurrenceofa defaultor material
breach by anySubservicerunderits SubservicingAgreement or the failure by the Servicer to
replace any Subservicerupontheoccurrenceofany sucheventin accordancewith theterms
governingmaterial ,breachordefaultundertheapplicableSubservicingAgreement;or

(f) any otherfailure (other thanthosespecifiedin anyof Section7.1(a)
through(~)by the Servicerto duly observeorperform any other covenantsoragreementson the
partofthe Servicercontainedin this Agreementor to performany ServicingObligationin
compliancewith the ServicingStandard,and such failure continues unremedied for aperiodof
thirty (30) days,orsuch other period as theManager,with the consentoftheInitial Member,and
the Servicer agree,afterthe dateon which writtennotice ofsuchfailure shall have been given by
the Manager or theInitial Memberto theServicer;provided,however,that in the caseofa
failure that cannot be cured withinthirty (30) days(orsuchotherperiodas theManager,with the
consentof theInitial Member,andtheServiceragree)with the exerciseofreasonablediligence,
the cure periodshall be extendedfor an additionalthirty (30)daysif the Servicer can
demonstrateto thereasonablesatisfaction’of the ManagerandtheInitial Memberthat the
Serviceris diligently pursuing remedialaction; andprovided, further,that, with respect to any
suchfailure underthis Section7.1(f)thatrelatesexclusivelyto obligations includedin any
applicableSchedule heretothat can beamendedorotherwise modified without the consentofthe
Initial Member,thenno such consentof the Initial Membershall be requiredwith respectto an
applicablecure periodhereundersolong as suchfailure hereunderis not,orwould not resultin,
a failure by the Manager tocomplywith its obligationsundertheLLC Operating Agreementand
theotherTransaction Documents;or

(g) [reserved]; 0

(h) [reserved]; 0

(i) . the occurrenceofany Restricted ServicerChangeof Control.

Section7.2 Terminationwith Cause. ‘ 0

(a) Upon(i) the occurrenceofaDefaultpursuantto this Agreement,in each.
case,without any cure periodotherthanasmaybeprovided forin Section7.1 above(ii) the
occurrenceofany “EventofDefault” as definedin the LLC Operating.Agreement,(iii) the
failureby the Servicerto performits obligationsin Section 11.9;provided, thatin the eventof
suchfailuretheServiceris dueto thefailure ofany Subservicer tocomply with theprovisionsof
Section11.9, then it shallnot be an EventofDefault (but shallin all eventsbe adefaultunder the
applicableSubservicing Agreement)so long as Servicer shall have replaced suchSubservicer
within thirty (30) daysafterthe occcurenceofsuchSubservicer’sfailure to comply with
Servicer’sobligations underSection11.9,or(iv) receipt by theManagerortheServicerofnotice
from theCollateralAgentthat an “Event ofDefault” as definedin theReimbursement,Security
and Guaranty Agreement has occurredandis continuing,theManager(including, if applicable,
any successor “Manager” pursuantto the LLC Operating Agreement), the InitialMemberorthe
PurchaseMoneyNoteGuarantor,in additionto any otherrightstheManager, theInitial Member
or thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantormayhave at law (including undertheUCC)or equity,
includinginjunctiverelief, specific performance orotherwise,may(i) immediately terminatethis
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Agreementby providinga TerminationNoticeto theServicer,(ii) immediately terminatethe
SubservicingAgreements by providing a writtenterminationnoticeto the Servicerandthe
applicable Subservicers,and (iii) otherwise enforcethis Agreement,in anycase,without penalty
orpaymentofany fee.

(b) In additionto therights set forth abovein Section 7.2(a),(i) upon the
removalof the Manageras the“Manager” pursuantto theLLC OperatingAgreementand/or
noticefrom theInitial Memberorthe Managerofthe occurrenceofany Eventof Default (as
definedin theLLC OperatingAgreement)under theLLC OperatingAgreement,theInitial
Member (or any successor“Manager” to the Manager under the LLC Operating Agreement)may
exerciseall oftherights ofthe Manager under thisAgreementandfurther cause the termination
orassignmentofthis Agreementfrom the Managerto any other Person, without penaltyor
paymentof anyfee, and(ii) uponthe occurrenceofany Default underthis Agreementoran
event describedin clauses(ii), (iii) or(iv) ofSection7.2(a)hereof, eachofthe Manager(or
applicablesuccessor“Manager” to the Manager under theLLC OperatingAgreement)andthe
Initial Member mayexerciseall ofthe rightsof(A) the Manager under thisAgreementandcause
theterminationor assignmentofthis Agreementto any otherPerson,without penaltyorpayment
of anyfee, and(B) the Servicer under the SubservicingAgreementandcause theterminationor
assignmentoftheSubservicing Agreementto any otherPerson,without penalty or paymentof
any fee. ‘ 0

(c) ‘ The Servicerherebyconsentsto its immediateandautomatictermination
underthis Agreementupona Default underSection7.1(b) and/orSection7.1(b)of this
Agreement.

(d) Upon a default or failureofthe Manager to performits obligationsunder
this Agreementin amaterialmanner, including butnot limited to, the failureofthe Manager to
payto the Servicer the Servicing Fee in afull and timely manner, theServicer,in additionto any
other rights it may have pursuantto this Agreement,at law or in equity, mayterminatethis
Agreementby providinga Termination Notice to theManager,with a copyto eachRequired
ConsentingParty. The Termination Notice shallset forth with specificity the natureofthe
default orfailure to performof the Manager and provide the Manager withno lessthanthirty
(30) daysto cure any suchdefaultor failure toperform. In the eventthat thedefaultor failure to,
performis not curedwithin thirty (30) daysafterthe dateof deliveryoftheTerminationNotice,
theServicer shall provide asecondTermination Notice to the Managerwitha copy to each
RequiredConsentingParty,whichsecondTermination Notice shallbe prominently labeled as
the“Second Termination.Notice”. SuchsecondTerminationNoticeshall confirm to the
Managerthat the Servicershall continueto perform the ServicingObligationsunder this
Agreementuntil theearlierto occurof(i) ninety (90) days after the deliveryof the Second
Termination Noticeto the Managerand each Required ConsentingParty, and (ii) thetransferof
the ServicingObligationsto a successor Servicer. The dutyofthe Servicerto continueto
perform the ServicingObligationsas providedin theSecondTerminationNoticeis contingent
uponthe timely andfull paymentofthe ServicingFeeto the Servicer during such period. The
Servicershall cooperate fullyand completely with thetransitionofthe ServicingObligations,to a
successor Servicerin orderto assurean orderly transfer.
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Section7.3 Terminationwithout Cause.

(a) TheManagermay.without cause.termInatethis Agreement,upon
providingaTenninationNotice to the Servicer,but only asand in accordancewith the
provisionsset forthon Schedule6 as thesame mayhe amendedfrom time to time by the
Manager (withoutthe Initial Member’sconsent)andthe Servicer.

(b) The Servicermay. at anytime afterthefirst anniversaryof the Effective
Dale.without cause,terminatethis Agreement. No terminationof this Agreementby the
Servicer shallhe effectiveunlesstheServicer deliversto the Manager.with a copy to each
RequiredConsentingParty.a TerminationNotice. which for thepurposeof this Section7.3(b)
shallhe anotice ofthe Servicer’sintent to terminatethis Agreement. SuchTerminationNotice
shall beprovided at least sixty (60) daysprior to anydatespecifiedby theServiceras the dateof
lenmnationof the Servicer’sObligationsunderthis Agreement.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,
suchTerminationNotice shall not beeffective unless the TerminationNotice contains
confirmationof the intentand obligation of theServicerto continueto perform its Servicing
Obligationsuntil the earlierof(i) ninety (90) days after theTerminationNotice is given and(ii)
suchotherdateon which the ServicingObligations aretransferredto a successorServicerin an
orderly manner. Servicershall cooperate fullyandcompletelywith the transitionof the
ServicingObligationsto asuccessorServicer,to he designatedby the Manager,in order to
assurean orderly transfer.The ServicerissuingtheTerminationNotice shallbe liable for all
costsassociatedwith the transferof ServicingObligationsto the successorServicer,including
hut not limited to the costsof transporting the servicingfiles andthe provisionof anynotices,to
any Borrowers.

Section7.4 Effective TerminationDate. Terminationasspecifiedin this ARTICLE
VII shall beeffectiveat suchtime as isspecifiedin theTemiinationNotice. In the eventof such
termination,all authorityandpowerof theServicerunderthis Agreement.whetherwith respect
to the Assetsor otherwise,shall passto andbevestedin the Manageror the successorservicer
designatedby the Managerin thecase ofterminationby the Manageror as designatedsolely by
theInitial Member(or any successor“Manager”underthe LLC OperatingAgreement).in the’
caseof terminationby the Initial Member(or such successor“Manager”underthe LLC
OperatingAgreement). TheServiceragreesto cooperatewith theManager,the lnitia]’Member,
any successor“Manager”under theOperatingAgreementandany successorservicerwith
respectto the timelyandorderlytransitionof its obligationsunderthis Agreement.The Servicer
shallbe liable forall obligationsof theServicerthathaveaccrued‘under this Agreementor at
Law prior to suchtermination. .

Section7.5 Accounting. Upon terminationof thisAgreementas setforth herein,the
Servicershall accountfor andturn overto the Manageror its designee(or, if applicable,pursuant
to suchinstructionsasmay beprovidedby the Initial Memberor anysuccessor“Manager7
pursuantto theLLC OperatingAgreement)funds collectedunderthe termsof this Agreement.
The Servicershallprovidewritten noticein conformancewith all applicableLaw to the
Borrowersto indicatethat theirAssetswill henceforthbe servicedby theManager(or applicable
successor“Manager” underthe LLC OperatingAgreement)or anyapplicablesuccessor Servicer
designatedby theManager (or any successor“Manager” under the LLC OperatingAgreement)
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or the Initial Memberas the casemaybe. andtransferits dutiesas theServicerto the Manager
(or successor“Manager”underthe LLC OperatingAgreement)or suchsuccessorServicer.

ARTICLE VIII
INDEPENDENCE OF PARTIES; INDEMNIFICATION

Section8.1 1ndej~endenceof Parties. TheServicershallhavethe statusof. andact as,
an independentcontractor. Nothingherein containedshall he construedto createa partnershipor
joint ventureor any similarrelationshipbetweentheManagerandthe Servicer.

Section 8.2 Indemnification. The Serviceragreesto indemni~’,defendandhold
harmlessthe Company.the Manager, the PurchaseMoneyNoteGuarantorandthe Initial
Memberandeachof their respectiveAffiliates, directors, officers,employees andagentsand
eachof their respective successors and assigns (the“Indemnified Parties”) from andag~inst
any andall claims, demands,suits,actions,proceedings. assessments,losses,costs.expenses
(including attorneys’fees),damagesandliabilities of anykind or nature whatsoeverdirectly or
indirectly resultingfrom or arisingout of or relatedto (i) any inaccuracyin anyof the Servicer’s
warrantiesor representations containedin thisAgreement,(ii) any failureby theServicerto
observeor perform anyor all of the.Servicer’s covenants, agreementsor warrantiescontainedin
this Agreement,(iii) any act taken bytheServicerpurportedlypursuaptto apower ofattorney
grantedby the Managerwhich act resultsin a claim relatedto theunlawful useof suchpower of
attorney.or (iv) any failure by theServiceror anySuhservicerto dischargeobligationson any
Collateral relatingto taxes,ground rentsor othersuchrecurringchargesgenerallyacceptedby
the mortgage servicing industry, which wouldbecomea Lien on the Collateral. The Servicer
shall immediatelynotify the IndemnifiedParty if a claim is madein connectionwith the
Servicer’sresponsibilities underthis Agreement(including the Servicer’sresponsibilitiesin
connectionwith the Assetsand Collateral underthis Agreement).assume(with prior consentof
the Indemnified Party) thedefenseof anysuchclaim andpayall expensesin connection
therewith, including attorneys’fees,andpromptly pay, dischargeandsatisfyany judgmentor
decree whichmaybe enteredagainstii or any IndemnifiedParty in respectof such claim. No
expenses incurredby the Serviceror anySubservicerin connectionwith its obligationsunder
this Se.ction8.2 shall constituteServicingExpensesor otherwisebe deductedfrom or reimbursed
out of AssetProceeds.The Scrvicershall follow any reasonable writteninstructionsreceived
from the IndenmifiedPartyin connectionwith such claims,it being understoodthat the
IndemnifiedPartyshallhaveno dutyto monitoror give instructionswith respectto suchclaims.

Section8.3 Procedure forIndemnification. Promptlyupon receiptof written notice of
anyclaim in respectof which indemnitymaybe soughtpursuantto the termsof this Agreement,
the IndemnifiedPartywill ‘use its bestefforts to notify theServicerin writing thereofin
sufficient timefor theServicerto respondto such claim. Exceptto the extentthat the Serviceris
prejudicedthereby,the failure of the IndemnifiedParty to promptlynotify theServicerof any
such claim shall not relievetheServicerfrom any liability which it mayhaveto the Indemnified
Party in connectiontherewith: lf anyclaim shall be assertedor commencedagainstthe
IndemnifiedParty, theServicerwill be entitled to participate therein, andto the extentit may
wish to assui~iethe defense,conductor settlementthereof,it shall be entitled to do sowith
counselreasonablysatisfactoryto the IndemnifiedParty;provided, however,that in the eventthe
Servicer fails,in the reasonablejudgmentof the IndemnifiedParty. to vigorously defendor
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pursrieor attemptto settlesuch claim, the Managershall havethe right to assumethe conduct,
defenseor settlementtl]ereof~providedthat the Managershall obtain theprior,written approval
of the IndemnifiedPartybeforeceasingto defend againstany claim or enteringinto any
settlement. adjustmentor compromiseof such claim invol\’ing injunctive or similarequitable
relief beingimposeduponany IndemnifiedPartyor anyof its Affiliates. After noticefrom the
Servicerto the Managerof its electionto assumethe defense.conductor settlementthereof,the
Servicerwill not beliable to the Managerfor anylegal orotherexpensesconsequentlyincurred
by theManagerin connectionwith the defense,conductor settlementthereof.

Section8.4 Pre-EffectiveDateLiabilities. Notwithstandinganythingto thecontrary
herein.hut without limitation of thereleaseset forth in Section11.13,it is understood andagreed
that the Servicershallnot he liableto the Managerfor anyliabilities or obligationsattributableto
an ad. Omission orcircumstancesof the Initial Member.the FDIC, the FailedBanksandthe
Companythat occurredor existedprior to the EffectiveDateor, with respectto anyparticular
Asset. theServicingTransferDateapplicable thereto (the“Pre-E~istingLiabilities”). In the
eventthereis assertedagainstthe Company,the Manager. theServiceror anySubservicerany
claim or actionwith respectto anysuch Pre-ExistingLiabilities, theServiceror Subservicer.as
applicable,shallnotify the Managerand the Initial Memberof such claim or action in
accordancewith ARTICLE IX. Exceptasprovided otherwisein Section8.2 and ~.~ab’ove (in
the eventthat such claim or action is subjectto the indemnification obligationsof Servicer
pursuantto Section8.1 above),the Managershallhave theright to control and assumethe
defenseof theCompany,the Manuger,theServicerandthe Subservicerwith respectto such
claim or actionat theManager’sexpense.The Servicershallbe reimbursedby the Managerin
connectionwith the foregoingonly to the extentof and in accordancewith thetermsset forth on
Schedule4. asthesamemaybe amendedfrom timeto time by the Manager(without the consent
of the Initial Member)andthe Servicer.

ARTICLE IX
NOTICES

All notices,requests, demandsandother communications requiredor permittedto he
given or deliveredunderor by reasonof theprovisionsof this Agreementshallbe in writing and
shallhe given by certifred or registeredmail, postageprepaid,by deliveryby handorby
nationally recognized courier service,or by.electronicmail (followed up by ahard copy
deliveredthroughan alternatemannerpermitted underthis ARTICLE IX), in each casemailed
or deliveredto the applicableaddressor electronicmail addressspecifiedin, or in themanner
provided,in this ARTICLE IX below. All such notices,requests, demandsandother
communicationsshallbe deemedto be given or madeupon the earlier to occurof (i) actual
receipt(or refusalthereof)by the relevantpartyheretoand(ii) (A) if deliveredby handor by
nationally recognized courier service,whensignedfor (or refused)by or on behalfof the
relevantpartyhereto;(B) if deliveredby mail, four (4) BusinessDaysafterdepositin the mails,
postageprepaid:and(C) if deliveredby electronicmail (which fonn of delivery is subjectto the

provisionsof this paragraph),whendeliveredand capableof beingaccessedfrom the recipient’s
office computer,providedthat any notice, request, demandor othercommunicationthat is
receivedotherthanduringregular’businesshoursof the recipientshall be deemedto have been
given at theopeningof businesson thenextbusinessdayof the recipient. In no eventshall a
voicemail messagehe effective as anotice. communicationor confirmationhereunder.From
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time to time, anypartymaydesignatea new addressfor purposesof noticeto it hereunderby
noticeto such effect totheotherpartiesheretoin themannerset forth in this ARTICLE IX.
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If to theManager: CVB. Branch49. LLC
101 North Main
Logan.UT 84321
Attention: J. Gregg Miller
Email:

with a copy to: CVB, Branch49. LLC
101 North Main
Logan.UT 84321
Attention: N. GeorgeDames
Email:

lfto the Initial Member.the
CollateralAgentor the Purchase
MoneyNote Guarantor:

AssistantDirector,StructuredTransactions
c/o Federal DepositInsuranceCorporation
55017th Street,NW (RoomF-7014)
Washington,D.C. 20429-0002

Attention: RalphMalami
Email: RMalami@fdic.gov

with a copy to: SeniorCounsel
FDIC Legal Division
Litigation andResolutionsBranch,Receivership
Section
SpecialIssuesUnit
3501 Fairfax Drive (RoomE-7056)
Arlington, Virginia 22226
Attention: David Gearin
Email: DGearin(~,fdic.gov

If to Servicer:
CacheValley Bank
101 North Main
Logan,UT 84321
Attention: Mike Lemon
Email:

with a copyto:
CacheValley Bank
101 North Main
Logan,UT 84321
Attention: N. GeorgeDames
Email:
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ARTICLE X
GOVERNING LAW: JURISDICTION

Section10.1 Governin2Law. EACH PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENTAGREES
AND ELECTS THAT, IN ACCORDANCEWITH SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL
OBLIGATIONS LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, THIS AGREEMENT IS TO BE
GOVERNED BY AND CONSTRUEDIN ACCORDANCEWITH THE LAW OF THE STATE
OF NEW YORK, EXCLUDiNG ANY CONFLICT OF LAWS RULE OR PRINCIPLETHAT
MIGHT REFERTHE GOVERNANCEOR THE CONSTRUCTIONOF THIS AGREEMENT
TO THE LAW OF ANOTHER JURISDICTION,AND EACH PARTYTO THIS
AGREEMENTUNCONDITIONALLY AND iRREVOCABLY WAIVES ANY CLAIM TO
ASSERTTHAT THE LAWS OF ANY OTHERJURISDICTION GOVERNTHIS
AGREEMENT. Nothing in this Agreementshall requireanyunlawful actionor inactionby any
partyhereto.

Section10.2 Jurisdiction: Venueand Service. Eachof theparties hereto,for itself and
eachof its Affiliates, herebyirrevocablyand unconditionally:

(a) (i) agreesthat anysuit. actionor proceedinginstitutedagainstit by any
otherpartywith respectto this Agreementmaybe instituted,and thatanysuit, actionor
proceedinginstitutedby it againstany other partywith respectto this Agreementshallbe
instituted,only in the SupremeCourt of the Stateof New York, Countyof New York, or the U.S.
District Court for the SouthernDistrict of NewYork, as theparty institutingsuchsuit, actionor
proceedingmaychoose(andappellate courtsfrom anyof the foregoing),

(ii) consentsandsubmits, foritself andits property.to the jurisdictionof such
courtsfor thepurposeof anysuch suit, actionor proceedinginstitutedagainstit by anyother
party, and

(iii) agreesthata final judgmentin anysuch suit, actionor proceedingshall be
conclusive andmaybe enforcedin otherjurisdictionsby suit on the judgmentor in anyother
mannerprovidedby Law;

(b) agreesthat serviceof all writs, processandsummonsesin anysuit, action
or proceedingpursuantto Section 1 0.2~a)maybe effectedby themailing of copiesthereofby
registeredor certified rnail postageprepaid,to it at its addressfor noticespursuantto ARTICLE
IX (with copiesto suchotherPersonsasspecifiedtherein);provided,however,thatnothing
containedin this Section10.2(b) shall affect the abilityof anypartyto be servedprocessin any
othermannerpermittedby Law;

(c) (i) waives anyobjectionthatit maynow or hereafter haveto the layingof
venueof anysuit, actionor proceeding arisingout of or relatingto this Agreement broughtin
anycourt specifiedin Section_10.2(a),(ii) waivesanyclaim that anysuch suit,actionor

proceedingbrought in anysuch court hasbeenbroughtin an inconvenientforum and (iii) agrees

not to pleador claim eitherof theforegoing;and
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(d) agreesthat nothingcontainedin this Section1 0.2 shall be binding uponor
construedto constituteconsentto jurisdiction by anyFailed Bank or theFDI~,,in anycapacity,
or constitutea limitation on anyremoval rights the FDIC,in anycapacity,mayhave.

Notwithstandingthe above,if at any time the initial Membershall replacethe Manager
hereunderpursuantto thetermsof the LLC OperatingAgreement.the termsof this ~ction 10.2
shall be restatedas follows:

“TheServicer,on behalfof itself andits Affiliates, herebyirrevocablyand
unconditionally:

(a) (i) consentsto the jurisdictionof the United StatesDistrict Court for
the SouthernDistrict of NewYork and tothe jurisdiction of the United StatesDistrict Court for
the District of Columbiafor anysuit, actionor proceedingagainstit or anyof its Affiliates
commencedby the FDIC, in anycapacity,arisingout of. relatingto. or in connectionwith this
Agreement. and waives anyright to:

(A) removeor transfersuch suit, actionor proceedingto any
courtor dispute-resolution forumotherthanthecourt in which the FDIC,in any capacity,files
the action, suit or proceeding withouttheconsentof theFDIC:

(B) assertthat venueis improperin either theUnitedStat~s
District Court for the SouthernDistrict of New York or theUnited StatesDistrict Court for the
District of Columbia;or

(C) assertthat the United StatesDistrict Court for the Southern
District of New York or theUnited StatesDistrict Court for the District of Columbiais an
inconvenientforum:

(ii) consentsto the jurisdictionof the SupremeCourt of theStateof
New York. Countyof New York, for any suit, actionor proceedingagainstit or anyof its
Affiliates commencedby the FDIC,in anycapacity,arisingout of, relatingto, or in connection
with this Agreement,andwaivesanyright to:

(A) removeor transfersuchsuit, action or proceedingto any
othercourtor dispute-resolutionforum without theconsentof the FDIC;

(B) assertthat venueis improperin the SupremeCourt of the
Stateof New York, Countyof NewYork; or

(C) assertthat the SupremeCourtof the Stateof New York,
Countyof NewYork is aninconvenientforum;

(iii) agreesto bringany suit, actionor proceedingagainstthe FDIC,in
any capacity,arisingout of~relatingto, or in connectionwith this Agreement,the LLC Operating
Agreementor anyotherTransactionDocumentin only either theUnited StatesDistrict Court for
the SouthernDistrict of New York or theUnitedStatesDistrict Court for the District of
Columbia, and waives anyright to removeor transfersuchsuit, actionor proceedingto any other
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courtor dispute-resolutionforum without the consentof the FDIC.andagreesto consent
thereafterto transferof thesuit, actionor proceedingto either theUnitedStatesDistrict Court for
the SouthernDistrict of NewYork or theUnited StatesDistrict Court for the District of
Columbiaat the option of the FDIC; and

(iv) agrees.if the United StatesDistrict Court for the SouthernDistrict
of New York and the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for the District of Columbiaboth lack
jurisdiction to heara suit, actionor proceedingfalling within Sectiopj .2a)(iii),to bring that
suit. actionor proceedingin only the SupremeCourt of the Stateof New York, Countyof New
York. and waives anyright to removeor transfersuch suit,actionor proceedingto any other
court or dispute-resolutionforum without theconsentof the FDIC.

(b) The Servicer,on behalfof itself andits Affiliates, herebyirrevocablyand
unconditionallyagreesthat anyfinal judgmententered againstit in anysuit, action or proceeding
falling within ~..~g~jç__10.2amayhe enforcedin anycourt of competentjurisdiction.

(c) Subjectto the provisionsof Seç~i JQ.2d. the Servicer,on behalfof
itself and its Affiliates, andthe FDIC herebyirrevocablyandunconditionallyagreesthat service
of all writs, processand summonsesin anysuit, actionor proceedingpursuantto Section 1 0~f~)
or ~çtion 10.2(b)maybeeffectedby themailing of copiesthereofby registeredor certified
mail, postage prepaid.to it at its addressfor noticespursuantto ARTICLE IX (with copiesto
such otherPersonsasspecifiedtherein);p~p~i~d.however,thatnothingcontainedin this
Section 1 0.2jg) shall affectthe right of anyparty to serveprocessin anyothermannerpermitted
by law.

(d) Nothingin this Section 1 0.2 shallconstituteconsenttojurisdiction in any
court by the FDIC.otherthan as expressly providedin Section1 0.2(a)(iii) andSection
I 0.2(a)(iv),or in any way limit theFDIC’s right to remove, transfer, seekto dismiss,or
otherwiserespondto anysuit, action,or proceedingagainstit in any forum.

Section10.3 Waiverof JuryTrial. EACH OF THE PARTIESHERETO,FOR iTSELF
AND EACH OF ITS AFFILIATES, HEREBY IRREVOCABLY AND UNCONDiTIONALLY
WAIVES ANY RIGHT IT MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JURY OFANY DISPUTE
ARISING OUT OF OR RELATING TO THIS AGREEMENT AND AGREESTHAT ANY
SUCH DISPUTESHALL BE TRIED BEFOREA .JUDGESITTING WiTHOUT A JURY.

ARTICLE XI
MISCELLANEOUS

Section11.1 No Assjgnm~~Serviçg~~NoTr of Ownershipjpicrestsin
~y~cip~j.glits.

(a) The Servicerherebyacknowledgesthat thisAgreementconstitutesa
personal servicesagreement betweenthe Managerandthe Servicer. Any of the followingshall
constitutean assignment forall purposesof this Agreement:(a) anymerger,consolidationor
dissolutioninvolving theServiceror (b) anytransferor all or substantiallyall of the assetsof the
Servicer.notwithstanding whetheranyof the foregoingtransactionsoccurat onetime or in the
aggregateovera period of time. The Servicershallnot assignanyrights or obligations
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hereunderto anyotherPersonotherthanas isexpresslyprovided in this Agreement. In
connectionwith the Saleof an Asset,the Servicershall, at the direction of the Manager,transfer.
sell or assignits rightshereunderto servicesuchAsset. Any purportedsale,sub-participationor
assignmentor delegationin violation of this gfjo~jjjja shall he void ab initio andof no
forceor effectwhatsoever.

(b) Underno circumstancesshall theServicer(i) transferto any Subservicer
or anyotherPerson anyownershipinterestin the servicingof theAssetsor anyright to transfer
or sell the servicingto the Assets(otherthanin connectionwith the saleof anyAsset),or (ii)
assign,pledgeor otherwisetransferor purportto assign,pledgeor otherwisetransferany interest
to any Subserviceror otherPersonin the servicingof the Assets (otherthan in connectionwith
thesaleof any Asset). Any purportedassignment,pledge.delegationor other transferin
violation of this Section 11.1(b)shallhe void ab mi/b andof no forceor effectwhatsoever.

SectionII .2 Legal Fees.No partyto this Agreementshall be responsiblefor the
payment ofthe legal feesor expensesincurred bytheother partyheretoin connectionwith the
negotiation andexecutionof this Agreementor any subsequent modificationsor supplements
hereto.

Section11 .3 EntireAgreement.This Agreement containstheentireagreement between
the ManagerandtheServicerandsupersedesany andall otherprior agreements,whetheroral or
written, with respectto the subjectmatterhereof.

Section Il .4 Counterparts;FacsimileSignatures.This Agreementmaybeexecutedin
two (2) or morecounterparts,eachof which shallbe deemedan original but all of which together
shall constitutehut oneand thesameagreement.This Agreementand anyamendmentshereto,
to the extentsignedand deliveredby facsimileor otherelectronicmeans, shallbe treatedin all
mannerandrespectsas anoriginal agreementandshall be consideredto havethesame binding
legal effect asif it werethe original signedversionthereofdeliveredin person. No signatoryto
this Agreementshall raisethe useof a facsimile machineor otherelectronicmeansto deliver a
signatureor the fact that anysignatureor agreementwastransmittedor communicatedthrough
the useof a facsimilemachineor otherelectronicmeansas adefenseto the formationor
enforceabilityof a contractandeach suchPersonforeverwaivesanysuchdefense.

Section 11 .5 Headings. Paragraphtitles or captionscontainedin this Agreementare
insertedonly as amatterof convenienceandfor referenceandin no way define,limit, extendor
describethe scopeof this Agreementor the intent of anyprovisionshereof. All Sectionand
paragraphreferencescontainedhereinshall referto Sectionsandparagraphsin this Agreement
unlessotherwisespecified.

Section11.6 Compliancewith Law. Exceptasotherwisespecificallyprovidedherein,
eachpartyto this Agreementshall,at its own cost andexpense,obeyand comply with all
applicableLaws,as theymaypertainto suchparty’sperformanceof its obligationshereunder.

Section 11 .7 Severability. Any provision of this Agreementwhich is prohibitedor
unenforceablein anyjurisdiction shallhe ineffective,but suchineffectivenessshallbe limited as
follows: (i) if suchprovisionis prohibited or unenforceablein such jurisdiction only as to a
particularPersonor Personsand/or underany particular circumstanceor circumstances,such
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provisionshall be ineffective,but only in such jurisdiction andonly with respectto such
particularPersonor Persons and/orundersuch particularcircumstanceor circumstances,as the
casemayhe; (ii) without limitation of clause(i), suchprovision shall in anyeventbe ineffective
only as to suchjurisdiction andonly to the extentof suchprohibition or unenforceability,and
suchprohibitionor unenforceabilityin such jurisdiction shall not invalidateor render
unenforceablesuchprovision in anyotherjurisdiction; and (iii) without limitation of clauses(i)
or (ii), suchineffectivenessshall notinvalidateanyof the remaining provisionsof this
Agreement. Without limitationof the preceding sentence,it is the intent of the partiesto this
Agreementthat in theeventthat in anycourtproceeding,such courtdeterminesthat any
provision of this Agreementis prohibitedor unenforceablein anyjurisdiction (becauseof the
durationor scope(geographicor otherwise)of suchprovision,or for anyotherreason)such
court shallhavethepowerto, andshall, (x) modify suchprovision(including without limitation.
to the extentapplicable,by limiting thedurationor scopeof suchprovision and/or thePersons
againstwhom. and/orthe circumstancesunderwhich, suchprovision shallbe effectivein such
jurisdiction) for purposesof suchproceedingto theminimum extentnecessaryso that such
provision, as so modified,may thenbe enforcedin such proceedingand(y) enforcesuch
provision, as somodifiedpursuantto clause(x). in such proceeding.Nothing in this Section
11.7 is intendedto, or shall, limit (I) the ability of any party to this Agreementto appealany
court ruling or the effect of anyfavorable rulingon appealor (2) the intendedeffect of Section
10.1.

Section 11 .8 Third PartyBeneficiaries.The Initial Membershall be andis hereby
designatedas athird party beneficiaryunderthis Agreement,and, as such,the Initial Memberis
entitled to enforcethis Agreementasif the initial Memberwereapartyhereto. The Company,
the PurchaseMoneyNoteGuarantorand the FD]C shallbe andareherebydesignatedasthird
partybeneficiaries underthis Agreementwith respectto those provisionsof this Agreement
which expresslygrantrights to suchPersons,and,as such,eachis entitled to enforcesuch
provisionsof this Agreementas if such Personwerea partyhereto;provided,that, withrespec~
to eachPerson(other thanthe Initial Member)that is aRequired Consenting Party,at such time
when suchPersonceasesto be aRequiredConsentingParty(andsubjectto anyrights of such
RequiredConsentingParty that, by their termsor nature,survivesuchdate),suchPersonshall
ceaseto haveany of the specifiedrights set forth hereinwith respectto consents/approvals, the
exerciseof remedies followinga Defaultor aneventdescribedin clauses(ii), (iii) or (iv) of
Section7.1(a)hereofand receiptof reportsandotherinformationwith respectto thecontinued
operationof the Business,in eachcase(i) to the extentrelating exclusivelyto the period
following such dateon which such Personsoceasesto beaRequiredConsentingParty,and (ii)
with respectto the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor,exceptas toanyrights or remediesrelating
to (or theexerciseor non-exerciseof whichrights or remedieswould affect) the Defeasance
Account or the repaymentof anyGuaranteedPurchase MoneyNote (in the caseof the Purchase
Money NoteGuarantor)in accordancewith the tenns hereofandof the otherTransaction
Documents,asdeterminedby the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor,in its solediscretion.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,noneof the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor,the FDIC, the
Companyandthe Initial Membershall haveanyobligationto undertakeanyof thedutiesof the
Managerhereunderand orhaveany liability whatsoeverto the Servicer,anySubserviceror any
other partyrelatedto this Agreement.Thereshall be nootherthird partybeneficiaries.
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Section11.9 Protectionof Confidential Information. The Servicershallkeep
confidential (and shall causeany Subservicerto keepconfidential)andshallnot divulge(and
shall causeany Subservicerto not divulge) to anyparty,without the Manager’sprior written
consent.anyinlormation pertainingto the LLC OperatingAgreement. theAssetsor any
Borroweror Obligoror the Collateral,exceptas requiredpursuantto this Agreementandexcept
to the extentthat it is necessaryand appropriatefor the Serviceror aSubser~’icer,asapplicable.
to do so inworking with legal counsel, auditors.taxingauthorities,regulatoryauthoritiesor any
other GovernmentalAuthority or in accordancewith the Servicing Standard;provided,that, to
the extentthatdisclosureshouldbe requiredby law, rule,regulation(including anysecurities
listing requirementsor the requirementsof anyself-regulatoryorganization),subpoena,or in
connectionwith anylegal or regulatoryproceeding(including in connectionwith or pursuantto
any action. suit. subpoena. arbitrationor otherdispute resolutionprocessor otherlegal
proceedings,whether civilor criminal, andincluding beforeanycourt or administrativeor
legislativebody). the Servicershall, and shall causeall Subservicersto. useall reasonableefforts
to maintain confidentialityandshall (unlessotherwiseprohibitedby law), andshall causeall
Suhservicersto (unlesssuch Subservicersare otherwiseprohibited by law), notify the Manager,
the Initial Memberandthe PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorwithin one(1) Business Day after
its knowledgeof suchlegally requireddisclosuresothat the Manager, theInitial Memberand/or
the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantormayseekan appropriateprotectiveorderand/ordirect the
Managerto waive the Servicer’sor Subser’vicer’s.as thecase maybe. compliancewith this
Agreement.Notice shall beby telephone,by email and inwriting. In theabsenceof a protective
orderor waiver, the Servicerand any applicableSubservicermaymakesuchrequired disclosure
if. in the written opinion of Servicer’soutsidecounsel (whichopinion shallbeprovided to the
Manager. the initial Memberandthe PurchaseMoney NoteGuarantorprior to disclosure

pursuantto this tion 11 .9), failure to makesuch disclosurewould subjecttheServiceror the
Subservicer.as thecase maybe, toliability for contempt,censureor otherlegalpenaltyor
liability.

Section11.10 lime of Essence.Time is herebydeclaredto heof the essenceof this
Agreementand of everypart hereof.

Section11.11 No Presumption.This Agreementshall be construedfairly as to each
partyheretoandif at any time anysuch term or condition is desiredor requiredto beinterpreted
or cons,trued, noconsiderationshall be given to the issueof who actuallyprepared,draftedor
requestedanyterm or condition of this Agreementor anyagreementor instrun~entsubject
hereto.

Section 11.12 NoRi2htof Setoff. The Servicerhereby waivesanyand all rights it may
otherwisehave(whetherby contractor operationof Law or otherwise)to anysetoff, offset,
counterclaimor deduction(or to assertanyclaim for anysetoff, offset counterclaimor
deduction)againsttheAssetProceeds(or the Company).

Section11.13 Releaseof Initial Memberand Others. The Servicerherebyreleasesand
dischargeseachPrior Servicerfrom any andall claims (including anycounterclaimor defensive
claim), demands, causesof action,judgmentsor legalproceedingsandremediesof whatever
kind or naturethat theServicerhad,hasor might havein the future. whetherknown or unknown,
which are relatedin anymannerwhatsoeverto the servicingof theAssets orCollateral prior to
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theapplicableServicing TransferDateby thePrior Servicers,in eachcaseotherthanfor actsor
omissionsconstitutinggrossnegligence,violation of law or willful misconductof suchPrior
Servicer.
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[N WITNESS WHEREOF,the partiesheretohave causedthis Agreementto be executed
asof thedayandyearfirst abovewritten. -

MANAGER:

CVB, BRANCH 49, LLC, a Utah limited liability

SERVICER:

CACHE VAL EY BANK, a Ut rporation

By:
Name: N. Georg(Daines
Title: Manager

[SIGNATURE PAGE TO SERVICING AGREEMENT]

company

By:

Title: Manager
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EXHIBIT B

FORM OF ELECTRONIC TRACKING AGREEMENT
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ELECTRONIC TRACKING AGREEMENT

by and among

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCECORPORATION,

CVB, BRANCH 49, LLC,

CACHE VALLEY BANK,

MERSCORP, INC.,

and

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC.

DatedasofDecember7, 20]O
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ELECTRONIC TRACKING AGREEMENT

THIS ELECTRONICTRACKTh~JGAGREEMENT (this“Agreement”)is madeand
enteredinto asofDecember7, 2010, by andamong(a) CVB, Branch49, LLC, aUtah limited
liability company (the“Manager”);(b) Cache ValleyBank, aUtah corporation(the
“Servicer”); (c) MERSCORP,inc. (the“Electronic Agent”) (d) MortgageElectronic
RegistrationSystems,Inc. (“MERS”); (e) the Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation(in any
capacity, the“FDIC”), as receiver(“Receiver”) for variousfailed financial institutions
(includingits successorsand assignsthereto),asinitial memberpursuantto the LLC Operating
Agreementreferred to below (the“Initial Member”) and (0 theFDIC, asReceiver,as
collateralagentpursuantto the Reimbursement, SecurityandGuarantyreferredto below
(including its successorsand assigns thereto)(the“CollateralAgent”).

WHEREAS, the Managerandthe Servicer have entered intothat certainServicing
Agreement,datedas ofDecember7, 2010(the“ServicingAgreement”),pursuantto which,
amongotherthings,the Serviceris responsible for servicing the MortgageLoans;and

WHEREAS, pursuantto theAmendedandRestatedLimited Liability Company
OperatingAgreementofWestRADC Venture2010-2, LLC (the“Company”), datedasof
December7, 2010(the“LLC Operating Agreement”),the initial Memberhasthe rightto
replace the Managerandto control the actionsofthe Companywith respectto the Mortgage
Loans(as defined below);and

WHEREAS,pursuantto the Reimbursement,SecurityandGuarantyAgreementdatedas
ofDecember7, 2010 (the“Reimbursement,SecurityandGuarantyAgreement”),by and
among theCompany,theCollateralAgent, the initial Member, theFDIC actingin its corporate
capacityandthe guarantors partythereto,theCompanyhaspledged the MortgageLoansto the
SecuredParties definedthereinand suchSecured Partieswill have afirst priority security
interestin theMortgageLoans;and

WHEREAS, the Managerandeach Rights Holder (as defined below) desireto continue
to have the MortgageLoansregisteredon the MERS®System(definedbelow) suchthat the
mortgageeof record under each Mortgage (defined below) shallbe identified asMERS.

NOW, THEREFORE,the parties, intendingto be legallybound,agree asfollows:

1. Definitions. For purposesofthis Agreement, certain terms used inthis Agreementshall
have the meaninganddefinitionssetforth in that certainAgreementofCommonDefinitions
datedofeven date herewith among theInitial Member,the Companyandothers.In addition,for
purposesof this Agreement, thefollowing termsshall have the meaningsanddefinitions
hereinafter respectivelyset forth.

“Affected Loans”shallhavethe meaningassignedto suchtermin Section4(b).

“Agreement” shall have the meaningassignedto such term in thepreamble.

“Assignment of Mortgage” shallmean, withrespectto anyMortgage, anassignmentof

theMortgage,noticeoftransferor equivalentinstrumentin recordableform, sufficientunder the
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lawsof the jurisdictionwhereinthe relatedmortgagedpropertyis locatedto effect the
assignmentofthe Mortgageuponrecordation.

“Collateral Agent” shall have the meaninggiven in thepreamble.

“Collateral Agent Notice” shall have the meaninggiven in Section4(i).

“Company” shall have the meaninggiven in the recitals.

“ElectronicAgent” shall have the meaninggiven in the preamble.

“Event of Default” shallmean any Default as definedin the Servicing Agreementor an
“Event of Default” as definedin the LLC OperatingAgreementor an “EventofDefault” as
definedin theReimbursement,Securityand GuarantyAgreement.

“FDIC” shall have the meaninggiven in thepreamble.

“Initial Member” shall have the meaninggiven in thepreamble.

“LLC Operating Agreement” shall have the meaninggiven in the recitals.

“Manager” shall have the meaninggiven in thepreamble.

“MERS” shall have the meaninggiven in thepreamble.

“MERS DesignatedMortgage Loan”shall have the meaning givenin Section3.

“MERS ProceduresManual” shallmean theMERSProceduresManualattached as
Exhibit B hereto, as itmaybe amendedfrom time to time.

“MERS® System”shallmean theElectronicAgent’s mortgage electronic registry
system,as more particularly describedin the MERSProceduresManual.

“Mortgage” shall mean, a lien, mortgageor deedoftrust securinga MortgageNote~

“MortgageLoan” shallmean each mortgageloanheld by the Company thatis, asofthe
date hereof,registeredon the MERS®System.

“MortgageNote” shallmeana promissory note or other evidenceofindebtednessofthe
obligor thereunder,representinga MortgageLoan,andsecuredby the relatedMortgage.

“Notice ofDefault” shallmean a noticefrom any Rights Holder thatan EventofDefault
has occurredandis continuing,substantiallyin theform of Exhibit C hereto.

“Opinion of Counsel” shallmean a writtenopinionofcounselin form andsubstance
reasonablyacceptableto eachRights Holder.
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“Person”shallmeanany individual, corporation,company, voluntaryassociation,
partnership,joint venture,limited liability company,trust, unincorporatedassociationor
government(or any agency,instrumentalityor political subdivision thereof).

“Receiver” shall have the meaninggiven in thepreamble.

“Reimbursement,Security and Guaran~Agreement” shall have the meaninggiven in
therecitals.

“Rights Holder” shallmean theInitial MemberandtheCollateralAgent; provided,that
(a) rightsoftheInitial Member asRightsHoldershall bejunior andsubordinateto the rightsof
theCollateralAgent in such capacityto theextentset forth in Section4(i) below;and(b) upon
deliveryby CollateralAgentoftheCollateralAgent Notice pursuantto Section4(i) below, the
CollateralAgentshall cease,on a going forwardbasis(andwithout terminationofany indemnity
rights or rightswith respect toanyperiod prior to deliveryofsuchCollateralAgent Notice),to
be a RightsHolder hereunder.

“ServicingAgreement”shall have the meaninggiven in therecitals.

“SecuredParties”shallmean collectively, theCollateralAgent,eachco-agentor sub-
agentappointedby theCollateralAgent from time to time pursuant to theReimbursement,
SecurityandGuarantyAgreementand theFDIC actingin its corporate capacity asPurchase
Money Note Guarantor under the Reimbursement, SecurityandGuarantyAgreement.

“Senior Rights Holder” shallmean(a) theCollateralAgent, forso long asit is aRights

Holder, and(b) thereafter, theInitial Member.

“Servicer” shall have the meaninggiven in thepreamble.

“Subservicer”shallmeanany subservicersengaged by the Servicer as permitted under

theLLC OperatingAgreement.
2. AppointmentoftheElectronicAgent.

(a) EachRightsHolderand theManager,by executionanddeliveryof this
Agreement,each does herebyappointMERSCORP,Inc. as theElectronicAgent,subjectto the
termsof this Agreement,to perform the obligationsset forth herein.

(b) MERSCORP,Inc.,by executionanddeliveryofthis Agreement,doeshereby
(i) agree with each Rights Holderandthe Manager, subjectto the termsof this Agreement,to
performtheservicessetforth herein,and (ii) acceptsits appointmentas theElectronicAgent.

3. DesignationofMERS as MortgageeofRecord~DesignationofinvestorandServicerof
Recordin MERS.

The Manager represents, warrantsand covenantsthat (a) it hasdesignatedorshall
designateMERS as,andhastakenorwill takesuchactionasis necessaryto cause MERSto be,
the mortgageeofrecord, as nominee for the Company,with respect to the MortgageLoansin
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accordancewith theMERSProceduresManual and(b) it hasdesignatedor will promptly
designate1000002(Org Id.) as the“investor” andthe Servicer as the “servicer”in the MERS®
Systemfor eachsuchMortgageLoan(each MortgageLoansodesignatedis a “MERS
DesignatedMortgageLoan”)and theCollateralAgentortheInitial Memberasthe “interim
funder” on the MERS®Systemwith respectto eachMERS DesignatedMortgageLoan, and,if
applicablepursuantto theLLC OperatingAgreement,will designateany Subservicer retained
under the ServicingAgreementas the “subservicer”;provided,that uponthe Companybecoming
a memberofMERSin goodstanding,the Managershall cause the Companyto be identified in
the“investor” field on the MERS®System;providedfurther, the Manager may, pursuantto the
termsoftheLLC OperatingAgreementdesignate itself as the “servicer”with respect to any such
MERSDesignatedMortgageLoan, in which case the Servicershall bedesignatedas the
“subservicer”with respectthereto;provided, further,however,no otherPersonshallbe
identifiedon the MERS®Systemas having anyinterestin suchMERS Designated Mortgage
Loanunlessotherwiseconsentedto by the CollateralAgentorrequired pursuant to this
Agreement,and(c) uponreceiptofthe CollateralAgentNotice will promptly designate the
Initial Memberasthe “interimfunder”on the MERS® Systemwith respectto eachMERS
Designated MortgageLoan.

4. ObligationsoftheElectronicAgent~Rightsof CollateralAgentSup~orto Initial
Member.

(a) TheElectronicAgentshall ensurethat MERS, as the mortgageeofrecord under
eachMERS DesignatedMortgageLoan, shall promptly forwardall properlyidentifiednotices
MERSreceivesin suchcapacityto the person or personsidentified in the MERS®Systemasthe
serviceraswell as,if a subserviceris identifiedin the MERS®System,thesubservicerfor such
MERSDesignatedMortgageLoan.

(b) Uponreceiptof a NoticeofDefault,in theform ofExhibit C, from a Rights
Holder in which such Rights Holdershall identify theMERSDesignated MortgageLoanswith
respectto which theManager’sright to act as servicer or undisclosed investor’sorthe
Company’sright to act asinvestor,or theServicer’sright to act as servicer,or subservicer,as
applicablethereofhas beenterminatedby such RightsHolder (the “Affected Loans”), the
ElectronicAgentshallmodify theapplicableinvestorfields, servicer fields and/or subservicer

• fields to reflect the investor, servicer and/or subserviceron the MERS®Systemas such Rights
Holder or suchRights Holder’sdesignatewith respectto such AffectedLoans. Followingsuch
NoticeofDefault, the ElectronicAgentshall follow theinstructionsof eachRightsHolderwith
respectto the AffectedLoans,without furtherconsentofthe Managerorthe Servicer(and, in the
caseofinstructionsby theCollateralAgent,without furtherconsentoftheInitial Member),and
shall deliverto each Rights Holder any documents and/or information (to theextentsuch
documentsor information arein the possessionorcontrol ofthe ElectronicAgent) with respect
to the AffectedLoansrequestedby suchRights Holder.

(c) Upon the SeniorRightsHolder’s requestandinstructions,and at theManager’s
• solecostandexpense,the ElectronicAgentshall deliverto suchRightsHolderor its designeean

• AssignmentofMortgagefrom MERS,in blank, in recordableform but unrecorded with respect
to eachAffectedLoan; provided, however,that theElectronicAgent shall notbe requiredto
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comply with the foregoingunlessthecostsof doing so shallbe paid by theServicer,the Manager
or a third party.

(d) TheElectronicAgentshall promptly notify eachRights Holderandthe Manager
if it hasactualknowledgethat anymortgage,pledge,lien, securityinterestorotherchargeor
encumbranceexistswith respectto any ofthe MortgageLoans. Upon thereasonablerequestofa
Rights Holderor the Manager, theElectronicAgentshall review the“investor” and“interim
funder” fields andshall notify suchRightsHolder if anyPersonother than theCompanyis
identifiedin the“investor” field or if any Personis identifiedin the “interimfunder” field.

(e) in the eventthat (i) any RightsHolder,theCompany,theManager,the Servicer,
theElectronicAgentor MERS shall be servedby a third partywith anytypeof levy, attachment,
writ or courtorderwith respectto any MERS Designated MortgageLoanor (ii) a third party
shall instituteany courtproceedingby which any MERS DesignatedMortgageLoanshall be
requiredto be delivered otherwisethan in accordancewith theprovisionsofthis Agreement,the
ElectronicAgentshallpromptly deliver or causeto be deliveredto theotherpartiesto this
Agreementcopiesofall courtpapers,orders,documentsandothermaterialsconcerningsuch
proceedings.

(f) Upon therequestofany RightsHolder, theElectronicAgent shall run a query
with respectto any andall specifiedfields with respectto any or all oftheMERSDesignated
MortgageLoansand, if requested by the SeniorRights Holder,shall change theinformationin
the“interim funder” field in accordance with the SeniorRights Holder’sinstructions.

(g) MERS, as mortgageeof record for theMERSDesignated MortgageLoans,shall
takeall suchactions as may be required by a mortgageein connectionwith servicingtheMERS
DesignatedMortgageLoansat the requestoftheapplicableservicer identifiedon the MERS®
System,including,but not limited to, executing and/or recording,any modification,waiver,
subordinationagreement,instrumentof satisfactionorcancellation,partial or full release,
discharge orany othercomparable instruments,at thesole costandexpenseof theManager.

(h) MERS shall causecertainofficersor other representativesof eachRightsHolder
to beappointedas agentsof MERS with respectto theMERSDesignatedMortgageLoans,with

• the power towield all ofthe powers specifiedin theform ofpowerofattorney usedto appoint
suchagent,substantiallyin theform attached hereto asExhibit D.

(i) Until suchtime asMERS andthe ElectronicAgent receivenoticefrom the
CollateralAgent that all obligationsundertheReimbursement,Security andGuaranty
Agreementhave been paidandperformed infull (the “Collateral AgentNotice”), (i) all rights
oftheCollateralAgent asa RightsHolderhereundershall be seniorandsuperior toall rightsof
theInitial Member,as aRightsHolderhereunder,includingwithout limitationthe right to assign
MortgageLoans,change the “interimfunder” field, instruct MERS,deliver a NoticeofDefault,
permit MERSor theElectronicAgent to assignthisAgreementorresignhereunder, remove
MERS or theElectronicAgentunderthis Agreement,or terminatethis Agreement,and(ii) in the
eventofany conflicting instructionsfrom theCollateralAgentandthe Initial Member,the
instructionsfrom theCollateralAgent shall governandcontrol.
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5. Accessto Information.

Uponany RightsHolder’srequest,theElectronicAgent shall furnishto such Rights
Holder orits respectiveauditorsinformationin its possessionwith respectto the MERS
DesignatedMortgageLoansandshall permit themto inspect theElectronicAgent’sandMERS’
recordsrelatingto theMERS DesignatedMortgageLoansat all reasonabletimesduringregular
businesshours.

6. RepresentationsoftheElectronicAgent andMERS.

TheElectronicAgentandMERS hereby representand warrantasofthedatehereofthat:

(a) eachoftheElectronicAgentand MERShas thecorporatepowerand authority
andthe legalright to executeanddeliver,andto perform its obligationsunderthis Agreement,
andhastakenall necessarycorporateactionto authorizeits execution,deliveryandperformance
ofthis Agreement;

(b) no consent orauthorizationof, filing with, or other actby or in respect of, any
arbitrator orgovernmental authorityandno consentofany otherPersonis requiredin connection
with theexecution, delivery, performance,validity or enforceabilityofthisAgreement;

(c) this Agreementhas beenduly executedanddeliveredon behalfoftheElectronic
Agent andMERS andconstitutesa legal, validandbindingobligationoftheElectronicAgent
and MERSenforceablein accordancewith its terms, exceptas enforceabilitymaybelimited by
bankruptcy,insolvency,reorganization,moratoriumorsimilar lawsaffecting the enforcementof
creditors’rights generallyandby generalprinciplesofequity (whether enforcementis soughtin
proceedingsin equity or at law); and

(d) theElectronicAgent andMERSwill maintainat all times insurance policies for
fidelity anderrorsandomissionsin amountsofat least threemillion dollars(S3,000,000)and
five million dollars($5,000,000)respectively,anda certificateandpolicy ofthe insurershall be
furnishedto eachRights Holderupon requestandshall contain a statementof the insurerthat
such insurancewill not beterminatedprior to thirty (30) days’ written noticeto each Rights
Holder.

7. CovenantsofMERS.

(a) MERS shall (i) not incurany indebtedness other than in the ordinary courseofits
business, (ii)not engagein any dissolution,liquidation, consolidation, mergeror saleofassets,
(iii) not engagein any businessactivity in which it is not currently engaged, (iv)not takeany
actionthat might causeMERSto becomeinsolvent, (v) not form, or causeto be formed,any
subsidiaries,(vi) maintainbooksandrecordsseparatefrom any other Person, (vii)maintainits
bankaccountsseparatefrom any otherPerson,(viii) not commingleits assets withthoseofany

• otherPersonandhold all of its assetsin its own name,(ix) conductits own businessin its own
name, (x) payits own liabilities andexpensesonly out ofits own funds,(xi) observeall
corporate formalities,(xii) enter intotransactionswith affiliatesonly if each suchtransactionis
intrinsically fair, commercially reasonable,andon the same terms aswould be availablein an
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arm’s length transactionwith a Personthat is not anaffiliate, (xiii) pay thesalariesof its own
employeesfrom its own funds,(xiv) maintain a sufficientnumberofemployeesin light of its
contemplatedbusiness operations, (xv)not guaranteeor become obligated for thedebtsof any
other Person,(xvi) not hold out its credit as beingavailableto satisfy theobligationofany other
Person,(xvii) not acquiretheobligationsor securitiesofits affiliates orowners,including
partners,members orshareholders,asappropriate,(xviii) not makeloansto any otherPersonor
buy orhold evidenceofindebtednessissuedby anyotherPerson (exceptfor cashand
investment-grade securities),(xix) allocate fairlyandreasonablyany overhead expensesthat are
sharedwith an affiliate, including paying for officespaceand servicesperformedby any
employeeofany affiliate, (xx) useseparatestationery,invoices,andchecks bearingits own
name,(xxi) not pledgeits assets for the benefitofany otherPerson,(xxii) hold itself out asa
separate identity, (xxiii) correctany known misunderstandingregardingits separateidentity and
not identify itself asa division ofany other Person,and (xxiv) maintainadequate capitalin light
of its contemplatedbusinessoperations.

(b) MERS agreesthat in no eventshallMERS’ statusas mortgageeofrecordwith
respectto anyMERSDesignated MortgageLoan conferuponMERS any rights or obligationsas
an ownerofanyMERSDesignated MortgageLoanorthe servicing rightsrelated thereto,and
MERSwill not exercisesuchrights unless directedto do soby SeniorRights Holder.

8. Covenantsofthe ManagerandtheServicer.

(a) The Servicerrepresentsthat it is andcovenantsthat is will remaina memberof
MERSin goodstanding.The Manager covenantsthat if it causesthe Companyto be designated
as the“investor” with respectto anyMERS DesignatedMortgage Loan as providedin Section3,
it shall cause the Companyto becomea memberofMERS in goodstandingandremaina
memberofMERS in goodstandingso long itis designatedas the“investor” with respectto such
MERSDesignatedMortgageLoans.

(b) Eachofthe Managerandthe Servicerherebycovenantsand agreeswith each
RightsHolder andeach otherthat, with respectto each MERS Designated MortgageLoan, it will
not identify anypartyexceptthe Companyorthe Servicerin the “investor” fieldandwill not
identify any partyexcepttheCollateralAgent orInitial Member,asapplicable,in accordance
with Section3, in the “interimfunder” field on the MERS®System;provided,that uponthe
Companybecominga memberof MERSin goodstanding, the Managershall cause the
Company tobe identifiedin the“investor” field on the MERS®System.

(c) The Manager or theServicerwill provideeachRightsHolder with MERS
IdentificationNumbersfor eachMERS Designated MortgageLoan.

9. No Adverse Interestof theElectronicAgent or MERS.

By executionofthis Agreement,theElectronicAgentandMERSeachrepresentsand
warrantsthat it currentlyholds,andduring the existenceofthis Agreementshall hold, no adverse
interest,by wayofsecurityor otherwise,in any MERSDesignated Mortgage Loan. TheMERS
Designated MortgageLoansshall not be subject toany securityinterest,lien orright to set-offby
theElectronicAgent,MERS, or anythird partyclaimingthrough the ElectronicAgentorMERS,
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andneither theElectronicAgentnor MERS shall pledge,encumber,hypothecate, transfer,
disposeof, orotherwisegrant any third partyinterestin, the MERSDesignated MortgageLoans.

10. IndemnificationoftheRights Holder.

TheElectronicAgent agreesto indemnify andhold eachRightsHolder andits designees
harmless againstany andall liabilities, obligations,losses, damages, penalties, actions,
judgments,suits,costs.expensesor disbursements,includingreasonable attorneys’fees,that
suchRightsHolder maysustain arisingout of any breach by theElectronicAgentofthis
Agreement,theElectronicAgent’s negligence,bad faith orwillful misconduct,its failure to
comply with any RightsHolder’sinstructionshereunder(for which appropriate evidenceof any
applicablewritten consentoftheSenior RightsHolderto suchinstructionsshall have been
deliveredto theElectronicAgent) or to theextent causedby delays or failures arisingout ofthe
inability of suchRights Holder or theElectronicAgent to access informationon the MERS®
System.Theforegoingindemnificationshall surviveany terminationorassignmentofthis
Agreement.

11. Relianceof theElectronicAgent.

(a) in the absenceof badfaith on the partofthe ElectronicAgent, theElectronic
Agentmayconclusivelyrely, asto the truthofthe statementsandthe correctnessoftheopinions
expressedtherein,uponany request,instruction,certificateorother documentfurnishedto the
ElectronicAgent, reasonably believed by theElectronicAgent to begenuineandto have been
signedor presented by the proper party or partiesandconformingto the requirementsofthis
Agreement.

(b) Notwithstandingany contraryinformationwhich may bedeliveredto the
ElectronicAgentby the ManagerortheServicer,theElectronicAgentmayconclusively relyon
anyinformationor Notice of Defaultdeliveredby anyRightsHolder,and the Managerand the
Servicershall indemnify andhold the ElectronicAgent harmlessfor anyandall claimsasserted
againstit for any actions taken ingoodfaith by theElectronicAgent in connectionwith the
deliveryof suchinformation orNoticeofDefault.

12. Fees.

It is understoodthat theElectronicAgent orits successorwill chargesuchfeesand
expensesfor its serviceshereunder asset forth in a separateagreementbetweentheElectronic
Agent andtheManager.TheElectronicAgentshall give prompt written noticeofany
disciplinaryaction institutedwith respectto theManager’sfailure to payanyfeesrequiredin,
connectionwith its useof the MERS®System,andwill give writtennoticeto eachRights
Holder at leastthirty (30) days priorto any revocationoftheServicer’smembershipand,if
applicablein accordancewith Section3, the Company’s membership,in the MERS®System.

13. Resignationofthe ElectronicAgent:Termination.

(a) EachRights Holder hasenteredinto this Agreementwith the ElectronicAgent
andMERSin relianceuponthe independentstatusoftheElectronicAgent andMERS, andthe
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representationsas totheadequacyoftheir facilities, personnel,recordsandprocedures, its
integrity, reputationand financial standing,and the continuancethereof. Neitherthe Electronic
Agent norMERS shall assignthisAgreementorthe responsibilitieshereunderor delegatetheir
rights or duties hereunder(exceptasexpressly disclosedin writing to, and approvedby, each
RightsHolder) or any portionhereofor sell orotherwisedisposeofall orsubstantiallyall of its
property or assets without providingeachRights Holderwith at leastsixty (60) days’ prior
written notice thereof.

(b) Neither theElectronicAgentnorMERS shall resignfrom theobligationsand
duties herebyimposedon themexceptby mutual consentoftheElectronicAgent, MERSand
eachRights Holder,oruponthedeterminationthat the dutiesof theElectronicAgentand MERS
hereunder areno longerpermissibleunderapplicablelaw andsuch incapacitycannotbe curedby
theElectronicAgent andMERS. Any suchdeterminationpermitting theresignationofthe
ElectronicAgent andMERSshallbe evidencedby an Opinion ofCounselto sucheffect
deliveredto each RightsHolder, which Opinionof Counselshall be in form and substance
acceptableto eachRightsHolder. No suchresignationshall become effectiveuntil the
ElectronicAgentand MERShavedeliveredto theSenior RightsHolderall oftheAssignments
of Mortgage,in blank,in recordableform butunrecordedfor eachMERS DesignatedMortgage
Loan identified by theSenior Rights Holder.

14. Removalof theElectronicAgent.

(a) The SeniorRightsHolder or theManager,with or without causewith respectto
the performanceoftheElectronicAgentunder thisAgreement,may removeanddischarge the
ElectronicAgent andMERSfrom the performanceof its duties underthis Agreementwith
respectto some orall oftheMERS Designated MortgageLoansby written noticefrom the
SeniorRightsHolderortheManager,asapplicable,to the other parties hereto.

(b) - In the eventofterminatiol2of this Agreement,atManager’ssole costand expense
(exceptfor terminationpursuantto deliveryofa NoticeofDefaultor terminationby the
ElectronicAgent pursuantto Section16) theElectronicAgent shall follow theinstructionsof
Senior RightsHolder for the dispositionof the documentsin its possessionpursuantto this
Agreement,anddeliverto SeniorRightsHolder an AssignmentofMortgage,in blank,in
recordableform but unrecordedfor eachMERS DesignatedMortgageLoan identified by Senior
Rights Holder. Notwithstandingtheforegoing,in the eventthat Senior RightsHolderorthe
Manager terminates thisAgreementwith respect tosome,but not all, ofthe MERSDesignated
MortgageLoans, thisAgreementshall remainin full forceandeffect with respectto any MERS
DesignatedMortgageLoansfor which this Agreementis not terminatedhereunder.
Notwithstandinganyterminationofthis Agreement,the provisionsofSection10 shall survive
anytermination.

15. Notices. ••

All writtencommunicationshereundershall be delivered,by overnightcourier, to the
ElectronicAgent and/or theRightsHolder andlor the Managerand/ortheServiceras indicated
on the signature page hereto,or at such other address asdesignatedby suchparty in a written
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noticeto the other parties.Al] suchcommunicationsshall be deemedto havebeenduly given
uponreceipt (orrefusalthereof),in each casegiven oraddressedas aforesaid.

16. TermofAgreement.

(a) This Agreementshall continueto bein effect until terminatedby the Manageror
SeniorRights Holderin accordancewith Section14(a)or theElectronicAgent sendingwritten
noticeto the other partiesofthis Agreementat leastthirty (30) days priorto saidtermination.

(b) Upontheterminationofthis Agreementby theElectronicAgentor the
terminationofthis Agreementby Senior RightsHolder for cause as providedin Section14(a),
theElectronicAgent shall,at theElectronicAgent’s solecost andexpense,executeanddeliver
to SeniorRightsHolder orits designeean AssignmentofMortgagewith respectto eachMERS
DesignatedMortgageLoanidentified by Senior RightsHolder, in blank, in recordableform but
unrecorded. in the eventthat thisAgreementis terminatedby the Manager orSenior Rights
Holder withoutcauseasprovidedin Section14(a),the dutiesoftheElectronicAgent in the
precedingsentencesha]l beat thesole costandexpenseof theManager. In addition,Senior
RightsHolder and theElectronicAgentmay, at thesoleoptionofSenior Rights Holder,andthe
ManagerandtheElectronicAgent may, at the soleoption ofManager,enter intoa separate
agreementwhich shallbe mutually acceptable to the respective partieswith respectto any orall
oftheMERS Designated MortgageLoanswith respectto which this Agreementis terminated.

• 17. Authorizations.

Any of thepersonswhosesignatures andtitles appearon Exhibit A hereto areauthorized,
actingsingly, to act for theRights Holder,the Manager, the Servicer, theElectronicAgentor

• MERS, as thecasemaybe,underthis Agreement.The parties may change theinformationon
Exhibit A heretofrom time to time but eachofthe partiesshall be entitledto rely conclusivelyon
the then currentExhibit A until receiptofa supersedingexhibit.

1 8. Amendments.

This Agreementmay beamendedfrom time to time only by written agreementsignedby

eachRightsHolder,the Manager,the Servicer, theElectronicAgent andMERS.
19. Severability.

If anyprovisionofthis Agreementis declared invalid byany courtofcompetent
jurisdiction,suchinvalidity shall notaffect anyotherprovision, and thisAgreementshall be
enforced to thefullest extentrequired bylaw.

20. BindingEffect.

This Agreementshall be bindingandinureto the benefitofthe parties heretoandtheir
respectivesuccessorsand assigns. •
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21. GoverningLaw.

THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE CONSTRUED IN ACCORDANCE WITH, AND
GOVERNED BY THE LAW OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA.

EACH RIGHTS HOLDER (OTHER THAN THE FDIC IN ANY OTHER
CAPACITY), THE MANAGER, THE SERVICER, THE ELECTRONIC AGENT AND
MERS EACH IRREVOCABLY AGREES THAT ANY ACTION OR PROCEEDiNG
ARISING OUT OF OR IN ANY MANNER RELATING TO THIS AGREEMENT MAY
BE BROUGHT IN ANY COURT OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, OR IN
TilE U.S. DISTRICT COURT FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA, AND BY
THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF THIS AGREEMENT EXPRESSLY AND
IRREVOCABLY ASSENT AND SUBMIT TO THE NONEXCLUSIVE JURISDICTION
OF ANY SUCH COURTS IN ANY SUCH ACTION OR PROCEEDING.

22. Waiverof JuryTrial.

EACH OF THE RIGHTS HOLDERS, THE MANAGER, THE SERVICER, THE
ELECTRONIC AGENT AND MERS EACH IRREVOCABLY AGREES TO WAIVE ITS
RIGHT TO A JURY TRIAL IN ANY ACTION OR PROCEEDING AGAINST IT
ARISING OUT OF, OR RELATED IN ANY MANNER TO, THiS AGREEMENT OR
ANY RELATED AGREEMENT.

23. Execution.

This Agreementmay beexecutedin one or more counterparts and by thedifferentparties
heretoon separatecOunterparts, eachofwhich, whenso executed, shall bedeemedto be an
original; suchcounterparts, together,shall constituteone andthe same agreement.

24. CumulativeRights.

Therights, powersandremediesoftheElectronicAgent, MERS, eachRights Holder,the
Managerandthe Servicer underthis Agreementshall be in additionto all rights, powersand
remediesgiven to theElectronicAgent, MERS, the Manager, theServicerand suchRights

• • Holder by virtueofanystatuteor ruleof law, orany other agreement,all ofwhich rights,powers
andremediesshall be cumulativeandmay beexercisedsuccessivelyor concurrently without
impairing suchRightsHolder’s rightsin the MortgageLoans.

25. Statusof Electronic Agent.

Nothing hereincontainedshall bedeemedorconstruedto createa partnership or joint
venture between the parties hereto,and theservicesoftheElectronicAgent and MERSshall be
rendered asindependent contractorsfor theRightsHolders, theManagerandtheServicer.Other
than theobligationsoftheElectronicAgent andMERSexpresslyset forth herein, theElectronic
AgentandMERS shall haveno powerorauthorityto act as agent foranyRights Holder,the
Manager or the Servicer pursuantto any grantofauthoritymadeunderor pursuantto this
Agreement.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF,each RightsHolder,the Manager, the Servicer, theElectronic
Agent andMERShaveduly executedthis Agreementasofthe datefirst abovewritten.

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION, as receiver forvarious
failed financial institutions, asInitial Member

By: ____________________________
Name: J. M. Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORATION, as receiver for various

failed financial institutions, asCollateralAgent

By: ____________________________
Name: J. M.Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

Addressfor Notices:

AssistantDirector, StructuredTransactions
c/o Federal DepositInsurance Corporation
550 17th Street,NW (RoomF-7014)
Washington,D.C. 20429-0002

Attention: Ralph Malami
Email Address:RMalami~fdic.gov

with a copy to:

Senior Counsel
FDIC Legal Division
Litigation andResolutions Branch, Receivership
Section
SpecialIssuesUnit
3501 Fairfax Drive (RoomE-7056)
Arlington,Virginia 22226
Attention: DavidGearin
Email Address:DGearin~fdic.gov
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CVB, BRANCH 49, LLC, a Utah limited
liability company,
as the Manager

By:______________________

Name: N. GeorgeDames
Title: Manager

Addressfor Notices:

CVB, Branch49, LLC
101 North Main
Logan,UT 84321
Attention: J. Gregg Miller
Email:

with a copy to:

CVB, Branch49, LLC
101 North Main
Logan,UT 84321
Attention: N. GeorgeDames
Email:
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CACHE VALLEY BANK~a Utah corporation,
as the Servicer

By: _____________________________

Name:N. GeorgeDames
Title: Manager

Addressfor Notices:

Cache ValleyBank
101 North Main
Logan,UT 84321
Attention: Mike Lemon
Email:

with a copyto:

CacheValleyBank
101 North Main
Logan,UT 84321
Attention: N. GeorgeDames
Email:
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MERSCORP, INC.,
asElectronicAgent

By: ___________

Name:
Title:

Addressfor Notices:

1818 Library Street
Suite300
Reston,VA 20190
Attention:

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC.,
asMERS

By: __________

Name:
Title:

Addressfor Notices:

1 81 8 Library Street
Suite300
Reston,VA 20190
Attention:
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EXHIBIT A

LIST OF AUTHORIZED PERSONS

RIGHTSHOLDER AUTHORIZATIONS:

Any ofthe persons whosesignaturesandtitles appear below,orattachedhereto,areauthorized,

acting singly,to act for theCollateralAgent asRightsHolder underthis Agreement:

By: ____________________By: __________________ By: __________________

Name: Ralph A. Malami Name: J.M. Eliott Name:__________________

Title: Attorney-in-Fact Title: Attorney-in-Fact Title: _____________________

Any of the persons whosesignaturesandtitles appear below,or attachedhereto, areauthorized,
acting singly,to act for theinitial Member as Rights Holder underthis Agreement;provided,
howeverthat theauthorityof such personsis juniorand subordinateto the personauthorizesto
act for theCol]ateralAgent asRights Holderlisted above,until suchtime asMERSandthe
ElectronicAgent receive theCollateralAgent Notice (as definedin this Agreement).

By: ____________________ By: __________________ By: _______________

Name: RalphA. Malami Name: J.M. Elliott Name:_________________

Title: Attorney-in-Fact Title: Attorney—in-Fact Title: _________________

MANAGER AUTHORiZATIONS:

Any ofthepersonswhosesignatures andtitlesappear below,or attachedhereto,areauthorized,
actingsingly, to act for theManagerunderthis Agreement:

By: _____________________By: ___________________ By:

Name: N. George Dames Name: ______________________Name:

Title: ___________________________________Title: ________________________________Title:

By: _____________________By: ___________________ By:

Name: _________________________Name: _______________________Name:

Title: _________________________Title: _____ Title:
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SERVICERAUTHORIZATIONS:

Any ofthepersonswhosesignaturesand titles appearbelow,orattachedhereto,areauthorized,

actingsingly, to act for theServicerunderthisAgreement:
By: _____________________ By: ___________________ By: ____________________

Name: N. George Dames Name: Name:_____________________

Title: ________________________Title: _____________________Title: _______________________

By: _____________________By: ___________________ By: ____________________

Name:______________________Name: Name:

Title: _______________________Title: _____________________Title: ______________________

ELECTRONICAGENT AUTHORIZATIONS:

Any ofthepersonswhosesignaturesandtitles appearbelow, orattachedhereto,are authorized,

• acting singly,to act for the ElectronicAgent underthis Agreement:

By: ___________________ By: • By: __________________

• Name:_______________________Name: Nam•e:

Title: ________________________Title: ______________________Title: _____________________

MERS AUTHORiZATIONS:

Any ofthepersonswhosesignaturesandtitles appear below, or attached hereto, areauthorized,

acting singly,to act for MERS underthis Agreement:

By: ____________________By: __________________ By:

Name:_______________________Name:____________________Name:

Title: _________________________________Title: ____________ Title:
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EXHIBIT B

MERS PROCEDURES MANUAL

TheMERSProceduresManual shallbe foundon the MERS websiteat: http://www.mersinc.org
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EXHIBIT C

NOTICE OF DEFAULT

Attention: ______________

MERSCORP, inc.
1 818 Library Street,Suite300
Reston,VA 20190

LadiesandGentlemen:

Pleasebe advisedthat this Notice of Default is being issuedpursuant toSection 4(b) of that
certain Electronic Tracking Agreement(the “Electronic Tracking Agreement”),dated asof
December7, 2010, by and among(a) CVB, Branch49, LLC, a Utah limited liability company
(the“Manager”), (b) CacheValley Bank, a Utah corporation(the“Servicer”), (c) MERSCORP,
Inc. (the “Electronic Agent”), (d) Mortgage ElectronicRegistrationSystems,inc. (“MERS”),
(e) the FederalDeposit insuranceCorporation (in any capacity, the“FDIC”), as Receiver
(“Receiver”) for various failed financial institutions (including its successorsand assigns
thereto),asInitial Member,and (f) the FDIC, asReceiver,asCollateral Agent pursuantto the
Reimbursement, SecurityandGuarantyAgreement (inc]udingits successorsandassignsthereto).
The AffectedLoansarelisted on theattachedScheduleI (including the mortgageidentification
numbers). Accordingly, theElectronicAgent shall not acceptinstructions from the Manager,the
Servicer or any party other than the undersignedRights Holder (and, asapplicable,any other
RightsHolder) with respectto suchMortgageLoans,until otherwise notified by the undersigned
RightsHolder.

Any terms used hereinand not otherwise definedshall have such meaningspecified in the
ElectronicTracking Agreement.

By:

Title:
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ScheduleI

AFFECTEDLOANS
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EXHIBITD

FORM OF MERS LIMITED POWER OF ATTORNEY

MORTGAGEELECTRONICREGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC.,a Delawarecorporation
(“MERS”) anda wholly ownedsubsidiaryof MERSCORP,Inc., a Delawarecorporation
(“1\IERSCORP”), herebyappointstheattachedlist ofpersonsin Schedule A asAttorneys-in-
Fact(“Agents”) for MERS for thelimited purposeof executing documentsandtaking certain
other actions asset forth below forthosecertainloans(the “MERS Designated Mortgage
Loans”)securedby mortgagesor deedsoftrusts heldby MERS as mortgagee or beneficiaryin a
nominee capacity pursuantto that certainElectronic Tracking Agreementdated asof

1,2010 (the“Agreement”)among__________________, LLC, ____________

MERS, MERSCORPandthe FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation(in anycapacity,the
“FDIC”), as receiver(“Receiver”) for variousfailed financialinstitutionslisted orotherwise
referencedon ScheduleB (including its successorsandassignsthereto),asinitial member
pursuantto theLLC OperatingAgreementreferredto in theAgreement(the“Initial Member”),
and ascollateralagentpursuantto theReimbursement,SecurityandGuarantyAgreement
referredto in theAgreement(includingits successorsandassignsthereto)(the“Collateral
Agent”), in each case asRights Holder(“Rights Holder”).

Limited PowerofAttorneyActions:

(I) release thelien ofany MERSDesignatedMortgageLoan registeredon the MERS®
Systemthat is shownto be registeredto theReceiver;

(2)assignthe lien of any MERS DesignatedMortgageLoannaming MERS as the mortgagee
when the Receiveris alsothe current promissorynote-holder,or if the MERSDesignated -

MortgageLoan is registeredon the MERS®System,is shownto be registeredto the
Receiver;

(3) executeany andall documents necessaryto foreclose(or post-foreclosure,to sell to
anotherentity) any property securingany MERS DesignatedMortgage Loanregisteredon
the MERS®Systemthat is shownto beregisteredto the Receiver, includingbut not limited
to (a) substitutionoftrusteeon DeedsofTrust, (b) Trustee’sDeedsuponsaleon behalfof
MERS,(c) Affidavits ofNon-military Status,(d) Affidavits ofJudgment,(e) Affidavits of
Debt, (f) quitclaim deeds,(g) Affidavits regardinglost promissorynotes,and (h)
endorsementsof promissory notesto VA or HUD on behalfofMERSas a required partof
theclaims process;

(4) take anyandall actionsand executeall documents necessaryto protect theinterestofthe
Receiver,thebeneficialowneroftheMERS Designated MortgageLoans,orMERS,in any
bankruptcy proceedingregardinga MERSDesignatedMortgageLoanregisteredon the
MERS®Systemthat is shownto beregisteredto theReceiver,including butnot limited to:
(a) executingProofsofClaim and Affidavits ofMovant under11 U.S.C. Sec.501-502,
Bankruptcy Rule 3001-3003,andapplicablelocal bankruptcyrules,(b) enteringa Noticeof
Appearance,(c) votingfor a trusteeofthe estateofthe debtor, (d) votingfor a committeeof
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creditors,(e) attending the meetingofcreditorsof the debtor, or anyadjournmentthereof,
andvotingon behalfoftheReceiver,thebeneficialowneroftheMERS Designated
MortgageLoans,orMERS,on any questionthat may be lawfullysubmittedbeforecreditors
in sucha meeting,(f) completing,executing,andreturninga ballot accepting orrejectinga
plan, and(g) executing reaffirmationagreements;

(5) takeany andall actionsandexecuteall documents necessary torefinance,subordinate,
amend,ormodify any andall MERS Designated MortgageLoansregisteredon the MERS®
System thatis shownto beregisteredto the Receiver;and

(6) endorsechecksmadepayableto MortgageElectronicRegistrationSystems,inc., to the
Receiverthat arereceivedby the Receiver for paymenton any MERSDesignated Mortgage
Loanregisteredon the MERS®Systemthat is shownto beregisteredto theReceiver.

For purposesofclarification, referenceshereinto any MERS DesignatedMortgageLoanshown
to beregisteredto the Receivershallbe deemedto include,without limitation, any suchMERS
DesignatedMortgageLoanfor which theReceiver,in any capacity,is designatedin the MERS®
Systemasthe“servicer”, “investor”,. “interim funder” or“warehouse/gestationlender”.

Agent(s)shall havefull powerandauthorityto acton behalfofMERS in theselimited matters.
This powerand authorityshall authorize Agent(s)to exerciseall of MERS legal rightsand
powers,including all rights andpowersthat MERS may acquirein the futurewith regardto the
MERS DesignatedMortgageLoans.

This Limited Powerof Attorneyshall be construednarrowly as alimited powerofattorney. The
descriptionofspecific powersaboveis intendedto limit or restrict the powers grantedin this
Limited Powerof Attorney.

This Limited PowerofAttorneyshall become effectiveimmediatelyuponexecutionand shall
expire(i) upontheterminationor earlier repudiation (by the Receiverunder12 U.S.C. § 1821(e))
of theAgreement,and(ii) asto any Agent(s),at such time as such Agentis no longeran
employeeoragentof theFDIC. This Limited PowerofAttorneymay berevokedby MERS
and/orMERSCORPby providing written notice to Agent(s),but only at a time afterall ofthe
MERS Designated MortgageLoanshave been transferred byMERSto the Receiver or a third
partyorpartiesdesignatedby theReceiver.

Dated _________,2010.

MortgageElectronic Registration Systems, Inc.,
a Delaware Corporation
By:

Name:_______________________
Title: Vice President
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SCHEDULE A

FederalDepositInsurance Corporation,in its separatecapacitiesasReceiver,asInitial
Member,and in its corporatecapacity as theCollateralAgent,in each case asRightsHolder

List of Agents for MortgageElectronicRegistrationSystems,inc.

RalphA. Malami
RonaldSommers

William P. Stewart
Heidi Silverberg
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SCHEDULE B

Failed Financial Institutions Organizational ID

Any other institution forwhichtheFDIC
servesas receiverfor theWestRADC 2010-2

portfolio
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF VIRGINIA §

§
COUNTY OF FAIRFAX §

This instrumentwasacknowledgedbefore meon the dayofby ________________,a
duly authorizedrepresentativeofMortgageElectronicRegistrationSystems,Inc., a Delaware
corporation,on behalfof saidcorporation.

NotaryPublic, StateofVirginia
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SCHEDULE I

West RADC Venture2010-2, LLC

List of VariousFailed FinancialInstitutions

SCHEDULE]

Bank Name Ci~ State Fund çjosingDate
DesertHills Bank Phoenix 10205 8/27/2010
Independent Bankers’Bank -

Amlrust Bank
~p~i~g~Id____ IL 10166 12/18/2009
Cleveland OH 10155 12/4/2009

Irwin Union Bank & Trust_Company Columbus IN 10120 9/1 8/2009
Irwin Union Bank F.S.B. Columbus IN 10121 9/18/2009
WarrenBank Warren MI 10125 10/02/2009
BarnesBankingCon p~py Kaysville UT 10171 1/1 5/2010
CentennialBank • Ogden [iT

FL
10193
10234~

3/05/2010
5/07/2010TheBank ofBonifay . Bo~fav



SCHEDULE 3

SERVICING OBLIGATIONS

All Servicing Obligationsaredelegatedto Servicer.
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SCHEDULE 4

REIMBURSEMENTOFSERVICER ADVANCES

Servicerto provideall ServicerAdvances.
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SCHEDULE 5

FORM OF ELECTRONICREPORTON THE ASSETSAND COLLATERAL

Conformwith preferredFDIC electronicformat.
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SCHEDULE 6

TERMINATION WITHOUT CAUSE

Managerhastheright to terminateServicerpursuantto and consistentwith thesame
termsof terminationaffordedto the Initial Memberin the TransactionDocuments.
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